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D§§r hunt, part two
The county begins the; second
of its five-year plan to shrink
the local deer herd, Page B i .

|For the latest in home
repair and remodeling
techniques,'see Page B8,

get it
The Elizabeth Playhouse serves
lunchtime community theater
every Friday, See Page B3.
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Borough

Ruccesiffu! single livirig as well
as occasional social activities. A
continental breakfast will he
held every Sunday during Janu-
ary from \J to 10:30 a.m., dona-
tion 52 A special buffet will he
held. Sunday, and movie nights
are scheduled for Jmn, 19 and
2h All events will he held at
the FYrs: Baptist Church, 170
Elm Si , Westfield, Far more
information, call (008) 233=2278.

Scholarships available
The Harold and Dorothy

Snyder Foundation has
announced the availability of
scholarships to aid Union Coun-
ty students in college, or 19jp7
high school seniors pursuing

ap;
"Mountainside had a three year

technology hardware plan which met
its goal early last year," said Technol-
ogy Committee member Ronnie
Landis, "but there was nothing to fol-

oiae intern searen. By uecemoer.
About the same time, Summit

Schools Superintendent Michael
Knowlton met with resident Jordan
Qlatt and then-mayor Whitman to
form the Mayor's Partnership for

lop an educational foundation as an
alternative to tax-based funding sour-
ces. While the Mountainside is start-'
ing one from scratch, however. Sum-
mit had one already in existence.

See GOAL, Page 2

School registration
Deerfield School announces

its registration for ]991-9% kin-
dergarten classes. Registration
and screening wilj be held by
appointment February 11, 12
•WKM.*. Appointments-for
registration and screening will
begin at 8:45 a.m.

Parents are requested to call
Susan< .Nugent'to make an
appointment for the screening
that will he conducted by kin-
dergarten teachers, a speech
therapist and an occupational
therapist. Barbara Kornoroiki,
Deerfield's' guidance counselor,
will assist with screening.

Parents should call Deerfield
School at 232-S828 to receive
forms that should be completed
and returned at registration.
Children being registered should
he five years of ace by October
I. 1W. A birth certificate and
proof of residency need to be
presented to Nugent at the time
of the appointment.

Dinner scheduled
The Union County Commis-

j:\on on the SlaUS at Women ic
iUiiking fw honored for lU fifth
mrma! dimer honoring 'Women
of Excellence" in Union County
"Hie dinner will be held March

Mountainside from 7 to 10 p.m.
Applicants who either live or
work m Union County should
submit a resume and hnef bio-
grapjn explaining their career
and volunteer efforts to Carol
Wnrimann, at 302 Delaware
Avc, Union. 07083 or fax to
Jacqueline Carr at '(908)
247-225ft For mere information,
call Can JI t'XiHi'247-0900, ext.

Singles events
Iiiterfaith Singles, a supportive

group fur single adults over 45,

in nursing or construe
(Kill

Applicants are |udged on
achievement, need, extracurricu-
lar jtiivitaes including communi-
ty service, and evidence of
character

Applications may be obtained
hy calling (609) 273-9745 The
deadline Toe submUskm of
applications and all supporting
material,1: is March 14

From the rainforest

Students In.the Environmental Club at Deerfield School were treated to an after-
noon of beauty featuring a new line of ethnobotanical skin care products, these
products, called Epoch, wtflp created in conjunction with Ethnobotnists. Seminar
speaker Cynthia West explained to the group the importance of caring for skin
along with the inventive use of plants, flowers^ fruits and berries by indigenous
people in the rain forest.

Council focuses
on pool, repairs

Technology is focus of towns
By Walter Elliott

A look at the educational Jeehnolo-
jy committees of Mountainside- and
Summit is a study of comparison and
contrast. While both are helping to

RI ItlL

Ipw, At apme point, the Deerfield
IS^tt^^Jp have It> gjde wb
wey it should go in integrating
technology with the cnmculuifR"

"There was a hardware technology
plan in place with some sotware

Technology. With toe
Whitman and kM
Long, both panels had a
parents, citizens, educators
businesspersons.

of

and

tved," d fa er Summit Mi
"Although then-Deerfield Principal

municalion systems into their class^
rooms, their scales arc widely
different.

From a statistical standpoint, ihe
two municipalities have a great deal
of differences. The City of Summit
lias seven schools, including its own
high school, serving the children of
about 20,000 residents. The Borough
of Mountainside has one elementary
school for its ,7,000 residents, and
sends its teen-agers to Governor
Livingston Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights.

However, both communities have
one important similarity. Both boards
of education were faced with an integ-

or Janet Whitman, "The question then
became how to have children use the
technology ef fec t ive ly and
equitably."

Landis, along with Jeff Goldstein
and about 10 other interested parents,
formed the Mountainside Technology
Committee with the blessing of
Superintendent of Schools Leonard
Baccaro last March, The committee,
after extensive research with educa-
tional and industry experts, returned
with a five-point recommendation
plan last fall. The borough Board of
Education accepted the plan and
began acting on some of the commit-
tee's points, including a computer

g
Margaret Oofan starlMlM commit-*
tee, the parents have been a motivat-
ing force," said Goldstein. "We have a
representative mix: I run ••mill com-
munications company, Ronnie is a
clinical researcher, Michelle Nonis is
an educational consultant and Debbie
Steinberg operates a business out of
her home."

"The Mayor's Partnership is a pri-
vate and public group," said Whit-
man. "Our private citizen makeup is
diverse. We have some members who
have children in the school system
while my children have grown and
moved away. Glatt has children who
aren't yet school tge,"

Both groups saw the need to deye-

By Blalne Dillport
Staff Writer

The Borough Council held its first work session of the new year to discuss
items that will be voted on at their next regular meeting, and although the coun
cil was short on members, they were eventually able to vote to introduce twp
new ordinances which wil have their first reading at the next meeting.

There were several items of interest that were discussed by council at the
meeting, one of which was the awarding of a snack bar contract at the local
municipal pool. The Borough Council received a letter from the Recreation
Commission that they would Kfce to have the contract awarded to the CBS Pool-
side Company, the same company that ran the snack bar during the last munici-
pal pool season. The amount of the contract for the pool season will be $3,700,
the same as last years contract. The money will be paid to the Recreation Com-
mission in order to cover the costs of machinery and utilities for the pool season
at the snack bar. Tom Perotla, the council liaison to the Recreation Commis-
sion, noted that the Recreation Commission was very happy with the perfor-
mance of the company during the last season, especially regarding service and
the cleanliness of the snack bar area. Council should take action on the recom-
mendation at their next meeting.

Another item of interest was the possibility of soliciting informal bids to do
some repair work to the Mountainside Rescue Squad building. Bob Wyckoff
was on hand at the meeting to share with the council exactly what,kind of
repairs would be needed. Most of the repairs would be minor in nature, mostly
involving some window repair and caulking to prepare the building for a new
paint job. Wyckoff estimated the work at $3,000, Councilman Keith Turner
asked if it would make sense to lump the Rescue Squad repairs in with the
remaining Fire. House repairs, which would be the same as far as window repair
and repainting. It was decided that the Fire House repairs would be a much
larger job and would also require that the borough formally bid out the job
With that point settled, the council authorized Wyckoff to go out and receive
three informal bids for the repairs

The council was ake Mm, with the arrival of a late council member, to-have
sufficient representation to vote to introduce two ordinances.

Flooding fe target
of federal project

By Dlainc Dillport
Staff Wrltur

Federal officials have presented what they gall a •'balanced plan" lu coniml
flooding throughout the Watchung Reservation The large Green Brook Flood
Control project ii designed to save thousands of residents from the effects ot
possible flooding by the Watchung Reservation waterways

A public meeting was held Tuesday night so residents could question federal
experts about the proposed plan. Another public meeting will take place Satur
day from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at North Plainfieid High School. According to Wil-
liam Sjezak, head of Civil Projects Branch of the Array Corps of Engineers,
they are at a major point in the project and are taking it -to the public for com-
merits ...views.

The Green Brook sub-basin is made up. of 13 communities in parts of Some-
rset, Union and Middlesex counties including Summit, •Springfield and
Mountainside, ' '..

The project plans to build concrete walls and place din mounds along the
of the waterways to contain flood,waters The plan will also create two

See FEDERAL, Page 2

Writers transform Deerfield students into poets

i 1000 Time 4 Temperature
i 1600 National News ,
; 1900 Lottery Results '
I 3170 Local Movie Theatres

By Blaine Dillport
Staff Writer

Deerfield School will be producing
some future poets due to participation
in a project run by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arti. The WITS
program, which stands for Writers In
The Schools, just wrapped a week
long program at Deerfield School for
fifth and seventh grade students.

Two poets from New Jersey, BJ
Ward arid Betty Lies, came to Decr-
field to help run poetry workshops for
the students. Ihe two poets arrived
through the. project sponsored hy the
New Jersey Council on the Arts and
the Playwrights Theater of New
Jersey, HI cooperation with the
National Endowment for the Arts.
Through tl»e Artisls-in-Edu,cation
program, the art* council seeks to
heighten arts awareness in the class-
room and encourage the creative pro-
cess by giving students and their
teachers first-hand experience work-
ing, with a professional artist. The
artist also serves as a resource person
for tbe achnot mtf community

Th£.poet«-will wort with the child-
ren for a week, reviewing lh« finer
points of poetry, and (he children will
have a chance to try their hand at writ-
ing their o?yn works to be submitted
for an anthology

'After the writers leave, the child-
ren will each publish in live anthology
that gets written Part of our contrac-
tual, agreement with the state is that

they will receive from us an anthology
in which every child is represented
and that everybody will write one
page of the anthology," said Elaine
Fass,: enrichment coordinator for the
Deerfield School,

Not only does the writing program
help the children get a chance to work
on their writing skills, but it also gives
them a head start in other areas. "The
other thing that works out really nice-
ly is that Deerfield is on top of having
computers in the school, so the child-
ren are involved with actually desk
top publishing their own page of the
anthology. The project integrates
Style and design as well typing and
computer skills because they are
going to format their indiyidua] pages
the way they want to. So not only do
the children get to write their own
poeins, but they can format and
design them the way they want them
to look," said Fass.

Tlte fijiished anthology will not
only tic TOT 05c NSrK*ITtdrirtra6aents
who participate, but will be available
for others to enjoy. "The children will
all get copies of the anthology as well
as tlie town library, the school library,
and copies will get sent to all of the
legislators in New Jersey and Board
of "Freeholders, which is a bonus
because the children get to learn who
their legislators are. In fact, BJ Ward
has also asked the children to send, a

Tyler Wolford joins Writer-in-Residence Betty Lies, alona with classmates Jennifer
Mauser, Manssa DeAnna, Tim Britt, Jenna Freudenberger, Dana McCurdy and Danielie
Pace. '

copy to the White House and to send
one to Robert Hess, the Poet Laureate
of the United States, to see if they get
a response," said Pass

Deerfield School has been partici-
pating in this project for several years,
and possess a-coilection of past antho-
logies in the school library. As for this

\
ye.ii'}. bunch of future poets, it will he
then turn to add to tbe wealth of poet-
ry coming -forth from Deerfield
School.
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located i t 1291
Stuyvfsant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. ev»ry weekday, .
Call gs at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.
Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
90B.686-770Q is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist will answer your call. Dur-
ing the evening or when the
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.
To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-886*7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA,

News Items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
•week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prins. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call
1 -908-666.7700 and ask
Editorial.
Letters t o the edi tor :
The Icho provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced,
must be signed, and should be
accompanied by an address and
day-time phone number for ver-
ification. Letters and columns
must be m our office by 9 a.m.
Msnday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
ClarTty»

The Echo acceptt opinion
pieces by e-maij. Our address is
WCN22©loealsource.com. e-mail
must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To plaeeV display ad:
Displfty advertising for placement
in the general news section of
ffte icho must,be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly, assist you
m preparing your message..
Please call 1-90B-686-77&D for
an appointment Ask tor the ais-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Icho has a large, well read
classified advertising section
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
t-800-584-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from B a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weeWy or dairy
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. For
more information, call
908^886-7700 •nd ask for the
public notice advertising
department.
Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1-201-763-2557 For
all other transmissions please
dial. 1-908-686-4169.
Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) is published
weekly by WOfroM Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083: Mail subscriptions $22.00
per year in Union County, 50
certts per copy, non-refundable
Periodicals postage paid at
Union. M.J. and additional
mailing office POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083.

(Continued from Pige 1)
"The Mayor's Partnership for

Technology was ible io link up with
the Summit Area Public Fund," said
Knowlton, "As a result, the group was
able to start a $600,000 drive for the
partnership's pilot program. They've
raised about half of thai goal as of
November."

The pilot program involves the use
of laptop computers by Summit High
School students. Know lion and Whit-
man foresee instrnettirR teaching sub-
jects on the portable units available to
each student. While subject selection,
teacher training and other details arc
being worked on, the partnership
envisions a four- year phase-in.

"We've had some calls from pri-
s'ate schools asking about the pilot
program," said Knowlton of the lap-
top project's uniqueness.

By the time Summit's pilot prog-
ram is fulfilled, however. Mountain-

side's integration plans will be long
completed. Still, members of both
committees proudly reflect on their
town's voluniteriMic

"Given the emphasis on the current
state funding formula, communities
like Mountainside that are relatively
well off sometimes don't get the full
benefits," said Goldstein. "So I think
vo!unteerism is becoming more and
more important in these times,"

"We have an excellent spirit of vol-
unteerism among Summit's citizens,*'
said Whitman. "They're up to any n i l
or need."

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call
90S.686.7753 for a special college
rate.

AT THE LIBRARY
The following is the Winter 1997 schedule for children's programs at the

Mountainside Public Library:
• •'Toddler Time for Twos": An ino-oduction to the library and storytime for

two-year-olds. Parent or earegiver must accompany the child, held Wednes-
days, Feb. 5 - Feb. 26 at 10:30 a.m.

• "Storytime for threes and fours": Stories and crafts for children ages 3-4.
Programs last approximately 45 minutes, held Thursdays, Feb. 20 - March 13 at
2 p.m.,

Librarian Anne Lycan will lead the storytime programs. Parent orcaregiver
must remain in the library during storytimes. Please arrive early to receive
namelags. If unable to attend a session, please call the library. Registration is
required and may be done by phone or in person.

• "Storytime Theatre," held Tuesdays from 2 - 2:45 p.m. for Kindergarteners,
Tuesdays from 3:25 — 4 p.m. for First Graders:

Session I: Feb. 25 - March 18
Session'2: April 8 - April 29.
Jan Eiby, chair of the Westfield Summer Workshop Drama Department and

direcior of Studio One, will lead youngsters in programs combining stories with
acting, movement, props, and costumes. .

Registration is required. Call the Library at (908) 233.0115 to sign up.

School board candidates
sought by superintendent

The deadline for filing nominating
petitions to run for positions on the
Mountainside Board of Education is 4
p.m., Monday, Feb. 24, Superinten-
dent Leonard J. Baccaro announced
today. The election is scheduled for
Tuesday, April 15,

Prospective school boird candi-
dates can obtain a "School Board
Candidate Kit" at the local school dis-
trict office. Published by the New
Jersey School Boards Association, the
SchooI Boird Candidjiie.JtjJLiacJjid6&
information about legal qualifications
for school board candidacy, campaign
procedures, and the role of the school
board member. Information about the
New Jersey School Ethics Act, impor-

•fi=V

tant dates in the school election pro-
cess, and briefing sessions for school
board candidates is also included in
the kit.

"I urge citizens who believe they
can make a contribution to their
schools to consider hoard of educa-
tion membership," said Beulah M.
Worrnck, NJSBA president, "You
don't have to be an educator or have a
college degree to serve on your local
school board. What you need most is a
sinra*!*** intgrfyit iî  fhiifip*n nyl thpir -
education."

SAT I f
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Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices
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C0MMUNI
The Community Calendar u prepared each week by

the Mountainside Echo to Inform readerHs ftf yirioos
cormuinity activities and governmental meetings. To
give your community events the publicity they deserve,
please mail your schedule to Managing Editor Kevin
Singer, Worrili Community Newspapers, PO Box
3109, Union, 07083

y
annual rcoiganizauoo meeting of Mpuntiin-

side's Recreation Commission will begin at 8 p.m. in
Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22, The meeting will be fol-
lowed by the regular monthly meeting of the Recreation
Commission,

• The Union-Essex Chapter of The Mended .Hearts
will meet at 8 pJri. at the First Aid Squad Building,
North Trivett Ave,, Springfield. The guest speaker will
be cardiologist Barry M, Cohen, M.D. His topic will be
"Tools of the Trade."

Mended Hearts is the largest heart support group in
tile U.S. with over 200 chapters nationwide. Its aim is to
provide help to heart disease patients and their fimiues.
All are welcome to attend meetings. For additional
information, call Dan Kalem at (201) 376,0582.

Sunday
.mi tfunffd*niff in Mountain

• The Union County Regional Board of Education
will meet at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Mountain Ave., Springfield at 7:30 p m

Wednesday
• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold a

ladies night out. For information, call (908) 654-7853.

Coming event*

J in . 35
• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will sponsor a

"Daddy and Me" Police Headquarters Tour. Donuts,
coffee, and cider will he provided. For more informa-
tion, calf (908) 654-7853. ; _ . . . . „ ,

side will conduct an exploration of constellations and
planets starting at 2 p.m., and again at 3:30 p.m. Admis-
sion is S3 per person. This program will coniinue
throughout January,

, At 2 p.m., Trailside will hold a "Name that Tree"
program, examining the shape, bark, twig arrangement
and any persistent fruits.

At 3:30 p.m., Trailside's planetarium will feature a
laser light orchestra featuring music by the Electric
Light Orchestra, Jeff Lynne, and ELO Part n. Admis-
sion is $3,25 per person. For more information, call
(908) 789-3670.

Tuesday ;

• The Mountainside Borough Council is scheduled to
meet in regular session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385
Route 22 East.

' " • Jan, 26
• Trailside Nature and Science Center in Mountain-

side will conduct an exploration of constellations and
planets starting at 2 p.m., and again at 3:30p.m. Admis-
sion* is S3 per person.

Also at 2 p.m., Trailside will hold a "Behind.the
Beast' tour of aoioaal uUs with Marty Stouffer, aod
then examine the tails,on some"creatures from the
museum's collections. The fee is $1 per person.

At 3:30 p.m., Trailside will feature a program on
Native American Skylore. Constellations that have
interesung Native American lore associated with them
will he explored. Admission is S3 per person,

Jan. 31
• Hatzolah of Staten Island is sponsoring a weekend

getaway at the Fallsview Hotel, Friday dinner to Sun-
day lunch. Guest speaker Dr. Sydney Toyaker will
speak on "Marriage 101," Activities include indoor
pool, children's day camp, racquetball, dancing, and ice
skating. For more information, call (201) 467-9673.

Feb. 1
• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold a

Winter Valentine's Day Gala. For more information,
call (908) 654-7853.

Federal program aims for flood control
(Continued from Page 1)

detention basins to reduce the flow of
water downstream. One of the basins
would be placed off Sky Top Drive in
the Watchung Reservation, and the
other would Be placed off Oak Way at
the Watchung/Berkeley Heights
border.

The plan also proposes the replac.
ing of bridf es, erection of mechanical
floodgates to hoM tack w«er, ereai.
ing 16 new pumping stations, and the
deepening and widening of stream
beds and flood proofing area homes.

The project's price tag is in the area
of $362 million. Out of this $362 mil-
lion, $265 million would be paid by
the federal government. The remain-
ing $97 million would have to be
*pTCfcBoi!piiy*Tf^ stfllE SntjroCSi yOHf-
emments. According to Bernard
Moore of the state Department of

Environmental Protection, the three
counties would be approached to pay
for the local government's share of
the projected costs.̂

"At this point, the county does not
feel that we have had enough time to
evaluate the material that was submit-
ted by the Green Brook Flood Com-
mission or respond to it. The environ-
mental impact statement is hundreds
of pages toftg, irtd w hivp not hid a
chance to go through it. Of the public
forums that are scheduled, none are to
be held in Union County, and it is my
understanding that the Freeholders of
Union County feel thai the project is
important enough to have a public
hearing in Union County and I think
that the board is going to officially

'reqiieif^rffi^'^KrCria^eTNpnunJ of
the Union County Parks Department. '

With regards to the basin that

would be placed at the top of the
Watchung Reservation, it is still
unclear who would be responsible for

the control and upkeep of the basin.
"This is one of the questions that will
have to be further evaluated. Once the

basin is constructed it is my under-
standing that the maintance aspect of
it then falls upon local government,

which could be the County of Union
or the local municipalities", which is a
major concern," said Sigmund,

However, the county does have
some idea how much this project may
end up costing the taxpayers. 'The
overall cost estimates, and they are
just estimates, are that it will cost two
ts fltrer fflnwfi pwyeif wrm jwaTr
to Union County or other local agen-
cies in Union County," said Sigmund,

Jfoffoaj S^affe
SUMMIT

SALE DAYS
d i s t i n c t i v e n ru r r o r s, l a m p s & a c c e s s o r i e s

SELECTED
LAMPS

JAN 16, 17, 18

31 MAPLE STREET • STOOnT NEW JERSEY

(908) 273-2400
Monday Thru Saturday 10-5:30. Thursday Eve By Appointment

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto. D© Frqnco & Magone, CPA1

kt&vkkiai Inoenw Tax Preparation m

Toe planning and counsulting
Noo-FHer Aasistanc©
Personal financial ^wining
Small businaM aocounbng & tax preparation
Pnm consultation by appointment r"r~\

E[Attorneys
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Practice ^
* Personal Injury auto accidents, slip & tails,

worker's compensation & food poisoning cases
* Municipal Court. DWI, traffic, disorderly

juvenile & criminal cases.
* Consumer ft Commercial Litigation
Free Consultation - Summit - (908) 522-1898

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levtne
South pcangv Chiropractic Center
Sports injunes, head, necfc and back pam
H yours issa chiropracbc case, we wrfltell you
If not, we will tell you too
IS village Plaza. South Orange
20V761-0022

Mental Health—————————
Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
SfflSS^ D Services

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A. Karan, M.S W
Speaaliang in ' ™-°-Y»-
• Individual
• Family

Group Psychotherapy

Advertise Your
Profession

Call 1-800-564-8911
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By B M Smith
Staff Writer

To her ichtol mate, ml DMfKM
School in Mountainside, D-yetr-eld
Ashley Paige Wilson is a pretty,
friendly little chum. To her teachers,
she i* weil-lewned, weH-rrannered,,
•ctive in recreation, and, without
showing off, a little actress-model of
whom to be proud. To her mother,
Lorraine, an .Homey hi Roselif, and
to her timer, James Ashley, she is an
exceptionally talented, outgoing
child, who has a love of modeling —
she is, incidentally, a professional
model — a love of computers, a love
of books, and most important to the
child, a love of art. To her grandpa-
rents, Jerry and Rita Kallinger of.
Mountainside, and Woody and Louise '
Wilson of Coral Springs, Fla., she is a
precious, lovely granddaughter —
and to her sister, Brittany, who Is
4-1/2 y m old, shy, uninterested in
the world of modeling, Ashley is an
occasional playmate — and an occa-
sional pest.

"But that's normal," said her
mother the other afternoon at this
office, after she had helped both girls
remove their winter coats. 'They fight
and they make up. And they're as aif.'
ferent as night and day. Ashley loves
to model; Brittany wants nothing to
do with it at all, and they are both
beautiful children."

Indeed. While Brittany was given a
toy to distract her, Ashley was affir-
mative in her answers to simple ques-
tions, such as, "Do you like
modeling?"

While her mother explained about
how Ashley was chosen to model for
Bradlees, Ames, Burdines and
Bloomingdales, among others, Ashley
in'crspersed the conversation with
how much she liked her latest com-
mercial in New York City for Tea
Bunny Babies, in which she played
hostess at a "tea party." In fact, the
first grader at Deerfield School had
even brought a video of the commer-
cial to show at a Show and Tell pro-
ject, when she was chosen Student of
the Week

How did it all begin?
"About two years ago," said Ash-

ley's mother, "I was contacted by a
representative from the National
Talent Associates of Fairfield. Appa-
rently, NTA had heard about Ashley
— they knew where she lived and that
she was quite bright, and they came to
my house at the beginning of 1994."

"I was in kindergarten then,"
explained Ashley.

Ashley Wilson
NTA had decided right then and there
that they wanted loTttfe her on and go

, to the expense of ™riinfl bet out to
model agencies in New York City.
They're her managers now. Actual-
ly,*' said Wilson, "it took about three
weeks to get everything going — a lot
of paperworK was involved — and
now, she has a contract with them."

In retrospect, Wilson mentioned
that, "she was recommended to' NTA
by someone who wanted to get her
child into modeling. Ashley was very
outspoken, very social and very hap-
py. Once her proofs came back, and I
approved them, we got a call from
Schuller Talent New York Kids on
Fifth Avenue in New York City. They
met with her. I got a call for a 10 a.m.
appointment, and then I got a call at 3.
o'clock in the afternoon from them
saying they wanted her.

"You know," the pretty woman
grinned, "I'm not a Brooke Shields
mom, knocking on people's doors —
everybody was coming to me."

But then something happened in
the Wilson family that affected both
children. There was a divorce in
October 1994, "and Ashley went into
a little shy period, where she wasn't
interested in doing anything — as a
result of the divorce. But after she
started kindergarten, suddenly she
seem to have a whole new outlook on
life. She came to me one day and said,
'Mommy, I want to be a model." So,
we had to start everything all over
again."

Li lale October 199S, Ashley "went
out as a model — on her first *go-see'
for print, hut not for TV. They looked

tried, on some

decided they wanted u see if she
would be suitable, Well, first lime out,
she got iij" • • • • , •

"I really liked it," echoed Ashley.
"She did a photo shoot two days

later and it turned out thai she made
the cover for the Christmas catalogue
of Rich's in Boston — a department
store. She was in front of a Christmas
tree with another little girl. I was
shocked," exclaimed Wilson. "I W K
really, really shocked,"

"Me, too," added Ashley.
"All of a sudden," declared Wilson,

"she became a professional, and she
really liked working with the model-
ing coordinating system. That was the
beginning,"

"I love it because I got to do a eomr
mercial on the Nickleodeon channel
on TV," said Ashley, "The 'Tea Bun-
ny Babies.' It's coming out this
month. I like it."

In that commercial, explained her
mother, "there were rare ceramic tea-
cups — rabbit babies in the cupcakes
— and Ashley is the one introducing
the project around a porcelain tray
which weighed quite a bit. It was
filmed on "the porch of a Victorian
home — in Haddenfield. She walked
across the porch carrying that tray."

"I walked with the tray about 90
times," recalled Ashley.

"They were original lea bunnies —
each one in a different color — six
different colors,"* said her mother.
"And if she had dropped the tray or
any of the bunnies, they would have
been irreplaceable."

"I was so happy doing the commer-
cial," said Ashley, "that I didn't drop
it. I kept looking at the director."

"They treated her very well," said
Wilson. "They had three baby sitters
for the three youngsters in the com-
mercial. Ashley was the youngest.
The other two were the little girl who
plays Jessica in "The Cosby TV
Show* and the little girl from a Disney
commercial. Ashley was the only
novice in this commercial."

Wilson mentioned that Ashley
"loves to learn new projects, arctic
projects, pilgrims, penguins in the
South Pole. She's a typical kid — she
plays with her sister, she fights with
her sister. They would like Brittany to
model, but she doesn't want to. Ash-
ley likes to be- in the spotlight: Brit-
tany doesn't care."

Has A s h l e y eve r b e e n
disappointed?

Ashley nodded. "I went on an audi-
tion for a movie video — an educa-
tional video, but I didn't get it. I was

, heaause. u wpulu, liJVC

been the first time I would be on a
movie, and Ihaven't got one movie
yet.

"I also love computers, I have two
at my house, and Mommy has one. I
leam a lot about money coins. It
makes me good at math, which is one
of my favorite subjects in school.
Brittany prints out her own stories- I
love to ice skate, love the Brownies,
swimming, I even passed the deep
water test on the high dive. And I Uke
to read,"

What kind of books?
"Uh, children's books, holiday

books, Arthur books and the Berens-
tein Bears books. I get books out of,
the school library once a week,"
explained Ashley.

"And in between, Ashley's done
quite a bit of work on commercials,"
said her mother. "She's been on inter-
views for Colgate-Ptlmoiive, Sun-
sung Electronics for the Olympics, I
have a good attitude about it, She
reads so well that when she was on an
audition for 'Guiding Light,* they
couldn't believe that she was o-years-
old. She was turned down because her
looks didn't match up with a boy who
was to play her brother.

"But now they all say, *I want Ash-
ley Wilson.' She's very well estab-
lished now, and there are not too
many go-sees. She doesn't even have
to audition. Like the Oreo cookies and
the toy commercials, which she
loves."

Her school work is not affected by
all these distractions. "Her teachers all
tell me where she stands academical-
ly. There's no problem. Both children
attended the Montessori schools —
Ashley for three years until Septem-
ber 1992 when she went to Deerfield
— and Brittany, one year. She really
received an outstanding education.

_My experience with all this has
always been a -positive one," said
Wilson,

"I'm beautiful — on the inside,"
declared Ashley.

"And that's what's important.
That's where it counts."

* "I also love my art classes," added
the youngster. "That's my favorite.
I'm going to he an artist when I grow
up. I love to color and paint."

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

When dealing with a big
bank, you never seem to deal
with the same person twice,
do you? This makes it hard for
you to develop a solid
relationship with your banker.

At Union Center, we believe

"I don't
that the essence of good service
is to have the same people work
with you from start to finish.
Just like members of your
family, people who know who
you are and what you need.

Come in and talk to us. Our
commitment to good service is
not subject to change.

to explain
who I am to a new face every
time things change at the bank."

"The right bank can make a difference in the quality of
your life and that of your community.

-John J. Davit, Pfetident and CEO

The Very Best In Community Banking

Uhion^Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

13 Convenient Locations in Union, Springfield,
Berkeley Heights, Cranford, Madison and Vauxhall.

Call (908) 688-9500 for nearest location

;ounty plans
for law enforcement spots

' By Chrh Swwri
Staff Writer

Local police depirtmenis have good news for those interested in
becoming involved with law enforcement.

The New Jersey Department of Personnel has announced an examlna-
lion for law enforcement officer titles. Union County police departments
currently have applications hut the closing date for filing the forms, with
required fees, is Jan. 31.

Anton Dahco, Clark chief of police said, "This is a rare opportunity for
those who want to get into this field of work. People should try to take
advantage of this."

The form enables the applicant to be considered for all entry level law
enforcement titles listed. The range includes; municipal police officer,
campus police officer, park police officer, housing police officer, county
police officer, sheriffs officer, county corrections officer,'and state cor-
rections officer recruit. Some of these titles include a separate title dis-
tinction of bilingual in Spanish and English. The titles are based on resi-
dency requirements and needs of appointing authorities.

The requirements for law enforcement applicants include:
• Applicants must be citizens of the United States.
• An applicant must meet the residency requirement of the appointing

jurisdiction and may be required to maintain continues residency in that
jurisdiction up to and including the date of the appointment. For jurisdic-
tions that do not have specific residency ordinances, eligibility is open to
,aU residents o£ New Jersey.

• Applicants must be graduates from high school,'vocational high
school or must have possession of an approved High School Equivalent
Certificate. Those who will graduate by June 30 will he eligible for this
announcement.

• The applicant must be 18 years of age by the Jan, 31 closing date for
filing applications.

• Appointees may be required to pass through medical and
psychological/psychiatric examinations.

• Drug screening through urinalysys is mandatory during the pre-
employment hiring stage arid again during training pursuant to the attor-
ney general's Law Enforcement Drug Screening Guidelines.

• Appointees to bilingual positions must be able to read, write, speak,
understand and communicate in English and Spanish. Candidates will be
tested for Spanish language ability at time of certification.

• Appointees will be required to successfully complete a training prog-
ram mandated by the New Jersey Police Training Commission or a six
week in-residence Corrections Offkef Recruit training program.

Nursery School registration set
Calvary Nursery School and Child

Care, in its fourth year of operation at
Calvary Lutheran Church, 108 East-
man St., Cranford, is offering three
opportunities for parents to tour the
facility and leam about the program,

A series of open houses will be held
on Wednesday: and on Feb. 1 and
Feb. 4. Each session will run from
9:30 to 11:30 »,m.

Registration for September 1997
will begin on Wednesday. Parents and
children are invited to tour the facili-
ty, meet the director and teaching
staff, and receive information about
the program. Enrollment materials
will be available.

The nursery school offers a half-

day program for children two-and-a-
half years old through five years of
age on a two-day-, three-day- and
rive-day-a-week basis Hours are
from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

The facility also offers a year-
round child care program for young
children. Hours are from 7 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Spaces in both programs are lim-
ited, and parents are requested to
•register promptly. One month's tui-
tion and all fees must be paid in order
for registrat^ to be complete.

For further information about the
open house series or the program, call
(908) 272-3962.

EOUAl. HOUSING.LENDER MEMBE.1! 'L. ,_

Free
Diagnostic

Check

LeeMyles
TRANSMISSIONS \ ®

Tow In, Pick-up
indDeUveiy

with Major Service

4995 Transmission Service
All Labor & Adjustments

New Filter, New Fluid, Pan Gasket
Moit Domestic Cars • With This Ad

(908) 522-1484 * 198 Broad St. • Summit
Take Rl. 24 Easi, Exit Broad SI.

g y ^ ^

BAGEL SPOT
I Rolled Bagels • Fresh Hdt Bagels all the
No Sugar • No Cholesterol • No Oil or Fat

_ _ — — — _ — - . _ _ _ , _ _ — p . — — — . coupon —••——

( TRY OUR NEW BAGELS ; 4 FREE BAGELS •
BLACK RUSSIAN

BLUEBERRY
OAT BRAN

SUN DRIED TOMATO

w/purchase of 1 Doz.j
Bagels or j

2 FREE BAGELS j
w/purchiise of 1/2 doz. bagels!

Exp. 1/24/97 Not to ba combined '

2720 MORRIS AVE, UNION • (90S) 984.7229
AcroM from Shop.Rit« Between Ortf'i Ptau ft Palmer VidMi

' Houri: Mon - Fri 4:00 am - 8;00 pm
Sat. 5:00 am - 6:00 pm

' .Qo am - 4:00 pm

DAY SCHOOL
OF tSSIX 4> UNION
*D^ 100 JVZI

GIVE YOUR CHILD A GIFT THAT KEEPS ON GIVING

A SOLOMOH SCHECHTER DAT SCHOOL EDUCATION
THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU WILL EVER MAKE FOR YOUR WHOLE FAMILY!!

Come visit us and .feel the excitement at our

OPEN HOUSE PROGRAMS
Grades N-5

9:15-11:00 a.m.

Wednesday, January 15, 1997
Thursday, February 27, 1997

PARLOR MEETING
SPRINGFIELD AREA

Wednesday. January 22. 1997
at 7:3b:PM

Our Cranford Lower School fosters a "CAN DO" attitude in
o Interactive Hebrew and English whole language program
o Love for Torah and celebration of Jewish life and traditions
& State-of-the-art curriculum in literature and language,

innovative math, hands-on-science, computers, developmental
art and music programs, age-appropriate sports

o After schoot enrichment program including Child Care
o Mechina (Preparatory) program for students without previous

day school education
To plan your visit or parlor meeting details call the school Office

or the Director of Admissions (90B) 272-3400
7,21 Qrange Avenuo. Cranford. N.J.

CHOOSE A SCHECHTER EDUCATION ..
it makes the differenco.

HTTP V/USCJ. ORG/SSDS/ESSEX UNION

- -r.V
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LL George Pietrueha Unit 319 of the American Legion
Auxiliary recently purchased a TV set and presented it
to me East Orange Veterans Hospital. The TV was spe-
cially made and adapted for use by paraplepic and spi-
nal cord injured patients at the hospital. Auxiliary Chair-
lady Mary Reilly of Springfield, left, presented the gift to
hospital staff representative Tyrone Steed,

YWCA plans workshop
The Urban Women's Center of the

YWCA of Plaiiifield/North Plainfield
will offer a computer class ind an
informational workshop. The sessions
arc free and open to the public but par-
ticipants must register hy calling
Program Director Mildred Leveret! at
l'X)8) 75<s-?500. Both sessions will be

.held ai the YWCA, 252 East Front St.
in Plainfield'.

• Microsoft Word: An eicht-week

session on Mondays and Wednesdays
from ft io 9 p.m. beginning Monday,
March 3. and ending Wednesday,
April 23. A 25 word-per-minuie typ-

• Dress for Success Workshop: A
two-hour workshop on appropriate
dress lor the workplace designed to
create a positive, professional image.
The workshop will be held on Wed-
nesday. March 11, from 10 a.m. to

Springfield
• A trip, do^n Meiscl Avenue

fumed into a visit to the Springfield
Township Police Headquarters for •
Union motorist Jan, 9, The driver of •
black Mazdi was heading southbound
when he was hit on the passenger side
by a deer just north of Riverside Drive
at about 8:38 p.m. He puUed mto the
station to report the incident and that
his right srde door was dented and the
accompanying window smashed,

• A pair of Springfield police
dectectives arrested a Brooklyn cou-
ple Jan, 9 on the charge of supplying
phony identification in order to buy
drivers licenses'Tor street resale. The
suspects, identified as Alton LjecQi-
tus, 37. and Katrina Dawn Laitus, 32,
were arrested on one count of forgery
each and had their 1.993 Honda
Accord impounded, A. Laitus is being
held in the Union County Jail in Eli-
zabeth without bail. He is also wanted
by the New York City Police
Department,

• SprfngfteTeTs roads weren't kind*
to out of state drivers as well. A driver
from Loudon, Tenn. was trying io ex»
the 7-Eleven parking lot when her
Dodge Colt was struck by an east-
bound Morris Avenue motorist at
about 3:15 p.m. Jan. 11. A Ford driver
from Australia thought the car ahead
of lier had merged on to Rt. 22 E from
a lot and am into the Dodge instead «
11 a.m. Jan. 13. All parlies involved
drove away uninjured after filing
reports.

Mountainside
• Hillside police said that they were

able to recover a stolen truck thanks to
the cooperation of the Mountainside
Police-'Department.

Police said that at 3:46 a.m. on
Saturday they received a call from
Mountainside police requesting they
verifv the whereabouts of a tractor

POUCe BLOTTER
that had been stopped by Mountain-
side officers on Route 22 West. The
vehicle was listed as belonging to a
resident who lives on Yale Avenue
and the Mountainside police said they
wanted to confirm that it was.

The police said that as they were
enrouie to th& owner s trwdcncf, UJC

driver told the police in Mountainside
that he had stolen the vehicle and its
trailer from a parking lot on Central
Avenue and North Broad Street. The
driver also •dmitied to dumping the ,
trailer and chassis in the parking lot of
Shop Rite on Route 22 West.

The owner was transported to Shop
Rite where he identified both the trail-
er and chassis. The police also said
they advised him to contact the Moun-
tainside police to retrieve his vehicle.

PUBLIC NOTICE

known • • KABBI ISRAEL TURNER.
DM

School

B«gtnn«rs ttiru Prufwlowta
Children, Teens, Adults

SOMEWVILLE^ MADISONifVlNGSTON

I

Purauani to t w M M of ANN P. CONTI,
Sunopate of the County of Union, made on
the 10ft * y of Janyafy A.O., 1907, upon
the BpplicJitisn of Hit underaignad', aa Exe-
cutor ol tw •Mal i of M M dreamed, notice
is hsnby ghtan to Wm auditors of• H U
« o m d to axhlbtt to ttw subscriber undw
oa^i or ifflmuUon thair claims and
demands agalna! tha astata of paid
dacaaaad within s(x months from the data
el said ordar, or may will be forever barred
from prosaeutfng or raeevaring ma sama
against tha aubaertear,

•eftnla Frpftal
Executor

Btodm BoranBialn
IBS Morris Ava
SprtngfSakJ, NJ 07O81
U2B11 SLB Jan IS, 1BB7 (Se.75)

SHOPPING FOR
A NEW CAR?

Turn To The Automotive Ssctlon
To Find Ori New Car information For F R i l

mAutosource
24 HOUR AUTOJNFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Service of
Worrall Communny Newspapers

FILMMAKERS

MEET

FINALLY, A HOME EQUITY
LINE OF CREDIT

THAT GIVES YOU
BOTH WORLDS.

15 years Fixed Rate 3 years Fixed Rate 5 years

Introductory
fixed rate 749 7.99

Current variable
rate*

925
Investors Savings' Homeowners Equity Line of Credit, with a

fixed introductory rate for 3 or 5 years and money-saving benefits.
Here's simply one of the smartest, easiest ways to free up the equity in your home and have
the money to do the things you want. It's Investors Savings Bank's Homeowners Equity Line
of Credit, and it features both a low rate and a list of extraordinary benefits. Just lookat the,
advantages you get at Investors SavJngs: " . . ,,

DIRECTORS!
PREVfEW MAJOR NEW FILMS BEFORE ANYONE!

UO1) 22*4424 txr 544

THE BOLD 10QK
OFF

WINTERWHMJ>QQL
CLEARANCE SALE

Discouniinued
models and
colon. Many to
choose from.
Why buy an
off-brand
whMpool when
you cm have
ike best at
aim price?

Bath & Kitchen Rxtures & Accessories
VMt Our Oonvaint Showroom - Showroom main subject to 3% i

LAWRENCE KAIMTOR SUPPLY
160 SeeHmd ROML Onngm, NJ (%& Week South Of Route 280)

HOURS: Open Moo-Fri 7:30-^5pm « Sat 9-1. 201-678-1000

*:*

• The comfort of a fixed rate for your choice
of 3 or 5 years.

• After the fixed-rate period, variable-rate
payments of only 1 :. over the prime rate
for the life of your loan.

• The possibility of significant tax advantages.1

N o p o i n t s , • •- • . .

No appraisal fee.

No application fee.

You don't have to be a current customer
of Investors Savings Bank to qualify.

' 6 , [ i r q -

<- r r yo ir t^i» i d \ i C r

Longer-term fixed-rate equity loans are also available.
Get an application at your neighborhood Investors' office

or call our Loan Origination Department:

1-800-252-8119

INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK

CORPORATE OFFICE

CHATHAM

' CLARK.

, COLTS NECK

DEAL

EAST ORANGE

FREEHOLD

HILLSIDE

IRVINGTON

LIVINGSTON

LONG BRANCH

MADISON:

I MILLBURN:
i - >t : . - i.i

NAVE5INK:

, PLAINFIELD:

SHORTHILLS:

SPRINGFIELD:

'." _- j J-- «,-• i.f j t ' . -

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTSt

TOMS RIVEB '
! s- i t i f ^ . B,-: 9), •-- •

I UNION:

M\RR]OTf S NKWK5T BRIGHTON

GARDENS - in Mountainside - is

in full bloom, and filling up fast!
Expressly t%1gnftj

please call the community

ot your choice or mail the

coupon.

older adults who need assis-

tance with'day-to-day I King.

Marriott has created a Warm

famlry environment that

emphasizes health and

wellness, not frailties.

And it features

Marriotts

innovative

•"Levels of

Wellness

andCare"

propam-

where resi-

dents receK'e

- a n d pay for -

only the level of

ser\1ce and care

they require.

For more

information,.

Brigjuon Gardens-

Mountainside offers Assisted

LKing. plus a Special Care Center

for people with Alzhelmers or

related rnemors' disorders.

NOWQPEN:

In Lakcxvood: Triis Bryiton

Gardens offers Assisted

Living. Also on-«lte is

Marriotts Leisure I^rk, ofier-

ing Independent Living, with

Nursing Care and a

Special Care Center

for people with

Alzheimert or related

memory dteaders.

Brighton Gardens
offers AssSed, Living
and a Licensed
Nursing Center.

Senior Living by Mantott. Peace oi mind when yew m ^ ft moo.

IMcnsc NSVI1 (MOH) 654 44d ;itlviul iiur Open Mouse'

GARDESS

Yes, I wui ArttND Urn Mamoa
Br^hton Gardens Open House on

. Sunday. February 9th. between:

\2 pm 2-3 pm I 3-4 pm

~ I cant attend but pkase call me
to schedule a private appointment

_ No I cant attend, but pteast
send me more information.

Please call or rn.nl aujpon to
Bnghton Gardens bv Mamoti
1350 Route 22 Ufca MounUinsidc. NT 07C»2
Phone: (908) 654-4460

_Zip_

\VC-T11-0IW".\

Ojhjy.3iifihlen

m New lersev

Bnghton Gardens-Leisure Park

Phone (908)
Phone (908) 767-1031
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DUiTO
SNOWSTORM!
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RECEIVE A FREE TWIN SET

AT NO
m

(FREE SET IS SERTA GALLANT TWIN)

ELIZABETH'S vaiue

fWINSE
DISTRIBUTOR! ALL SIZE IN STOCK

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FULL SET
Serta Gallant

* i , ; .*!.«. d

Serta Gallant
KING SET
Serta Gallant

MS SEttTA GALLANT TWIN

T O OP TO FULL I TO QUEEN
• • • ADD $100.ADD $50.

TO KING
ADO $200.

ANY
WASHER

ANY
DRYER

MS

ANY
REFRIGERATOR

ANY
DISHWASHER

$10 ANY
27" OR
OVER tV.

ANY
MATTRESS

(SET COO OR OVER)

ANY
FRIEZER

1SFrOROYER,(

ANY
MICROWAVE

$1O ANY
FREEZER

$to

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR:
CITY EMPLOYEES

COUNTY EMPLOYEES

POLICE DEPARTMENT
FIRE DEPARTMENT
UNION MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS
AAA MEMBERS

AARP AND SENIORS
MUST SHOW ID FOR ADOmONAL DISCOUNT

ANY
20" TO 24"
RANGE

*10

ANY
30" TO 36"
RANGE

*io
! 30" SELF CLEAN
•QASORiLiC-

RANGE

ANY
I WALL OVEN

PF9MCES PLUS

BIG SAVINGS

BEDDING DEPT

TftAD'r,o
OUR 47™ YEAR "

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
0 / CAI EC

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

Company1

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MOW « THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8RT» PM; TUES., WED. A FRI. 10 AM. T I L 6:00 PM;
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COMMUNITY FORUM
A promise made

— and kept
As we've expected, Ae Whitman administration con-

tinues to reduce the tax burden on state residents as the
three-year phasing-in of property tax relief began Jan, 1.

It's nice to have a governor who not only talks about cut-
tltljjr fc fr g

Gov, Christine Whitman' s property tax deduction/credit
program allows taxpayers either to deduct a portion of prop-
erty taxes or rent from gross income or to take a credit
against their income taxes due. Tenants can deduct 18 per-
cent of their rent paid during the tax year in recognition of
property taxes paid.
, While it is not an actual tax cut, the program allows
deductions on the state's income tax It is the least disruptive
way for the governor and Legislature to ease the strain on
property taxpayers without hurting municipalities* revenues.

In this Ant year, the program will provide $100 million in
direct tax relief. New Jersey residents may deduct up to 50
percent of their first $5,000 of property taxes, or $2,500.

of HL
least $25 in the first year if their property tax deduction does
not reduce their gross income tax liability by the same
amount, ,

The second phase of the program will allow taxpayers to
deduct up to 75 percent of the first $7,500, Starting in-1998,
the deduction will increase to a maximum of $10,000, The
minimum credit will increase to $50, The program also pro-
vides a $50 minimum benefit on senior citizens who pay
property taxes but not income taxes.

"With the enactment of the full 30 percent income tax cut
plan and the property tax deduction/credit program, we are
helping our citizens keep more of their own money," Whit-
man said.

It's refreshing to hear a politician who understands whose
money it really is.

Continuing
the tradition

The Borough of Mountainside welcomed another Repub-
lican Borough Council during last Tuesday's reorganization
meeting with the swearing-in of Keith Turner, Thomas Per-
rotta and Paul MirabellL

Some have criticized the council for being too secretive
and not allowing sufficient public debate on issues facing
the borough. This has been blamed on the fact that Moun-
tainside is a one-party town. While this point may have some
validity, the bottom line is that the borough is run smoothly
and efficiently.

For the most part, small communities such as Mountain-
side do not face the challenges of larger communities, such
as Elizabeth, However, elected officials are still required to
pay close attention to quality of life issues, and we believe

sibility. For instance, projects ranging from the renovation
and expansion of Borough Hall, the construction of the new
Police Department, and the newly renovated poo! have been
undertaken with an eye toward borough improvement. Prop-
erty taxes have indeed risen, but so have rates in communi-
ties throughout the county. There may always be ways to
tnm the fat from budgets, but there is a limit to the control
that municipal governments have over taxes.

In addition, we believe the Borough Council can silence
those who complain of a lack of dissent by encouraging
greater public discussion at council meetings,

A river runs
— throuqh it

AND BAKE —
Transiafl rlitUTB j f
ince Center Director Holly
Hoffman shows children
how to make different ani-
mals using art supplies,
Jojning Hoffman are
Michael Mealey, 6, and his
mother Karen Mealey.

Freedom of speech is a two-way street
As a journalist, the U.S. Constitu-

tion's guarantee of free speech is
important to me. But I don't think the
Founding Fathers had in mind how
that particular freedom would be used
and abused as it is today.

I think the framers of the Constitu-
tion had in mind that a person had the
right of free speech and use of the
press to say anything without fear of
reprisal from government.! also think
the Pounding Fathers thought free-
dom of speech would not be a plat-
form for persons to spew out hatred,
repugnant ideas, filth and create an
atmosphere of misffust and suspicion.

We hear more and more about the
right of free speech from those who
do not understand the responsibilities
that go with this important concept of
democratic government.

Unfortunately, we have those who
will use the bully pulpit to mock and
defame anyone who disagrees with
him. We have those who will
denounce values. We have those who
wiU make fun of people with physical
or mental handicaps. We have those
whose vocabulary consists of four-
letter words and who use them to

~^»p~ear'"cpoT"'an3™SnowTrigr "Arfd we
have those who use freedom of speech
as a "way of getting back" at our soci-
ety for real or imagined sins.

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

I don't think those who wrote the
Constitution had any idea that some of
our .guaranteed freedoms would be
used to hurt, insult and slander others.
In the New York Times last week,
Gloria Steinhem, a founding member
of the "women's movement," lashed
out at a new movie about Larry Flynt,
publisher of "Hustler"magazine She
says "Flynt denigrates women and
gets away with it." The movie seens
to.make Flynt an icon of defeodinc
the Constitution, Steinhem says Flym
is a purveyor of smut, Ustelessness,
gore, and violence. Yet, she says.
Flynt is porffayed as a hero who risks
everything for free speech.

We seem to be so afraid of violat-
ing a person's rights that we wiU
allow anyone to say anythinc ahou:
Jews, blacks, Hispanic*. hprnoseTu-

"afsTme'mentally WfareKHTffie^ippiH*
and most important, those <*hc drw
different and do noi fit mi.1 ir.%
category. . '

Some of our so called talkshow
hosts think it's cool and funny to
make fun of the elderly, women, and
those who have handicaps. To these
idiots, humor has sunk to new lows.
But 07 to censor them and they shnek
that their right to free speech is being
abused. They don't realize that they
hurt others. To these so-called com-
ics, humor is humor, (he sky's the lim-
it and there's no holds barred. What a
warped sense of fairness this adds up
to.

Some years ago. a neo-Nazi organi-
zation wanted to hold a parade'in Sko-
kie, 111. The town, incidentally, had a.
huge Jewish population with many
having .'survived the Holocaust. A fur-
or was ynleashed when word go:
around thai such a parade was con-
templated This ne^-Naz; cmuj" said
they would ge I'TKAC W K trie rara Je
Th;s is :rpmc He^ause y-u and I kn̂ M,
whir the Nas« in Ger=m."\ »nuU
have d-ne •,- s ~"- r ~i rrrs-^s^isr

in
of . e if :ne%

Gornam They worna nave

•Sj" » r

harm or death if they decided to
march. Out of fear of losing their
lives, the parade was cancelled so as
to "keep the peace" in town. Freedom
of speech is a two-way street. Many
do not understand that simple con-
cept. If you say anything derogatory
about me, I'll sue you for slander, but
I can say anything about your gender,
ethnic background, religion or politics
because I have freedom of speech on
my side.

What a mockery and misunder-
standing that concept becomes, I'm
willing to bet that those who scream
about their rights being violated prob?
ably never read the Constitution and
the learned of .the responsibilities that
gr> with it.

Perhapfi if mare people understood
me CnnctHiKiofi, espeqiiHy the Bill of
Rights, we would not have the ignor-
ance, intolerance, misconception and

-Bpinied attitude many have
-the>'defame, slander and con-

demn Others
Unfortunately, many people are

ign^ran:. intolerant, stupid and just
-'-.a?, mean

Norman R9u.cc her. a -former
newspaper publisher, is an active
member of the Summit community.

What education reform means'to Springfield
• While there has been much discus-
sion about the recently adopted core
curriculum and education funding
plans passed by the Legislature and
signed into law by the governor some
three weeks ago, many residents are
still unclear as to the specific provi-
sions of this law.

This is quite understandable, not
only because the bill is over 70 pages

By Joel Wetngarten

rwrfec!, I
lrrfwovemenw over me
is my desire : - see tha: fzr*ber :un
be. undertaker; in trw momm aneac
mnsi notahK in :nc area r spe*
education funding

There <sv>ne fins, rrr-.-.f••,-;: i :

-_••. s '~v .iJih.WN ' . Jccidc how

Tz~~'- *_Jt?""» ';it% "A;;! jwlrm; Kov.-

? \ * in«iea-j iV pirent« r aymj ; ibe

,,'*• .<' iuition. ine lunuinc will toliow

•*s?,«u Jen* fr.-rn iht «;nJiHj: J is tnct U<

•it n s i f i v in i djsn-Ki This .payment

s 'rjviure will he on u riiiif basis in a

hrraied nucrtier of Ji^inwis
:rj£ in !he • ••*>*.'>''! w i i i : , - ! s e u r .

It seems that some Springfield residents have had to deal
with more than the typical damp cellar.

Apparently, runoff from a tributary of the Rahway River
has been causing sewage to seep into homes. One Lyon
Place resident attributes this problem to the recent heavy
storms, which he says have caused the storms and sanitary
sewer mains to-overflow. He also speculated that there might
be an underground break in pipes or a blockage.

It has been clearly established that there is a problem.
Now it is up to the township and the state to find a solution.

On the township level, former Cornmitteeman Herbert
Slote said there are more than 50 miles of pipes, and that an
engineering firm estimated 10 years ago that it would take a
$500,000 study to identify the township's storm and sewer
problems.

The implications of mis staterhent are clear — such a pro-
ject would be too expensive for the township to conduct,
Would Slote and the other committee memfcgers fee! this way
if they were the ones with sewage in their basements? If the
township can spend more than $100,000 to pave a lot that
consists of private and public property, then surely they can
take the matter of the condition of their sewer system
seriously.
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but also due to ftletact thaT
the legislation was significantly
revised from May of last year until its
adoption-in December — primarily
due to amendments which originated
in the Legislature in accordance with
input from educators, school board
members and concemed.parents, such
as Molly Emiliani of the Garden Slate
Parents' Network,

Throughout this process, my dis-
trict colleagues, Sen, C. Louis Bassa-
no and Assemblyman Kevin O'Tooli:,
and I have sought to ensure thai this
legislation addresses the requirement!-

, of the state Supreme Court, while
ensuring that the students in Spring-
field snd the other communities of the
list Legislative District not be
adversely affected. We, in fact, sought
to ensure thai schools in our district
and the state Would benefit from these
changes. In our humble opinion, we

• ha%-e achie%'ed this end.
Specifically, we have worked to

shape our new education' program so
that it:

• Allows municipalities 10 "grand-
father" existing per-pupil spending
levels, even if current spending
exceeds the "thorough and efficient"
spending level of approximately,
$7,200, In other words, Springfield's
peFpuprrspending level need rh»i be
reduced; ,

• Affords local districts the option
to increase spending if i! is agreed iv
by the voters, either up to 3 percent ur
CPI, whichever is greater, to preserve
"home rule;"

• Ensures thai state aid to school
districts in the 21st District be largely
preserved or increased whenever
possible: ,

• Removes the administrative pen-
alty which harms districts that luernpl
to efficiently control administrative
staff costs;

• Eliminates the cap on the percen-
tage of the school-age pupils partici-
pating in special education programs
— by having the basis for special edu-
cation support be based upon need
rather than a predetermined ceiling;

• Actively monitors the implemen-
tation of core, curriculum standards
arid the use of funds in all districts, but
most notably in special needs dis-
tricts, to ensure that educational
improvements art being implemented
and the funds to these districts make it
to the classroom. Specifically, this
provision mandates that the staie
auditor1 must conduct an annual audit
of school districts that ifeceive 80 per-

• cent of their budget in stale aid to
determine whether state aid is being
properly spent.

These elements represent signific-
ant enhancements to Mhe original

due to a tomm'n rmi-crncepison. an_
that is the issue of school choice I:
has been reported in the-statewiue
press that there is a fundamenta.
change in stale polic> recardinf
school choice and thai ii was
•'slipped"' into the legislation at the
llfh hour. In fact, a school choice
provision already exists-in law under
the Quality Education Act, entered in
1990, and has been ajiart^Xjhis legis-
lation since its eariiest draftsT~"

Tlie language in the education
reform legislation merely modifies
existing law which allows districts to
accept students from other districts
with the consent of the •school board
Right now, parents pay tuition for a
student whefis. sent to another district
Under this legislation, school boards
of receiving districts will continue to

wil: he srrai; . •
In tiiisinc, let me say that Sen; Bas-

sano. Ascemhlyman O'Toole and I
take very senously the inphcaiions of
any education reform legislation
adopted, and with two school-age
children of my own. I will perstmaliy
fee! the impact of the actions we lake

I belreve the efforts we have under-
taken over the past half-year are quite
pnsiuve, and will help ensure a qual-
ity education continues to be provided
in schools both within the 21 Legisla-
tive District and in the state as a
whole. .

Joel Wcingarten represents
Springfield and the rest of the 21st
Legislative District in the General
Anenihlv.

Letters and columns
Womll Community Newspapers welcomes submissions from'its readers.

Either letters to the editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered
for publication on the opinion pages.

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave, Union, NJ 07083;

"Man is man because he is free to operate within the
framework of his destiny. He is free to deliberate, to
make decisions and to choose between alternatives."

--Martin Luther King, Jr.

VIEW POINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Has the delay in the regional district's teach-
er selection process hurt the elementary
schools?'

Responses will be published next week
Pplls close Monday at noon.1

Calls are free Touch tone phones only.

CALL
(908)

686-9898
and enter

#7556'YES
#7557 - NO

LAST WEEKS RESULTS

Does your governing body act on issues in a
timely manner?

NO RESPONSE
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OBITUARIES
Mtchacl Jakubowski

Miehael W, Jakubowski, 50. of
MounuunsKte djed Det, 21 at home,

Mr Jakubowski wag employed by
Bell Atlantic Tor 17 years and wai a
member of the ffiEW Local 827. He
served in the United State* Army
from 1966 to 1968 and was a Viemam
veteran.

Surviving an hi* wife, Virginia,
ami two children, Morgan B
ITTu

U / . l l . . _ » I D .̂

John Roister
John Reister, 81, of Springfield

died Jan. 99 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom, in East Orange, Mr, Reister
lived in Mafilewood before moving to
Springfield. He was a quality control
manager for Waveline Corp., West
CaldwelWor 10 years before retiring.
Mr. Reister was a trustee for the First
Presbyterian Church of Orange.

Surviving are his wife, Estelle; a
son. Ronald W.; a daughter, Diane
{ndaU; «e«en firandchtkfeen and torn
peat-graridchildren.

Wflffam Robertson
William W. Robertson, 81. of

Mountainside died Jan. 10 in Muhlen-
berg Regional ' Medical Center,
Plainfieia.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Robertson
lived in North Wamfietd teefuie mov-
ing to Mountainside 17 years ago. He
was a plant supervisor for New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co., where he worked
for 45 years before retiring in 1976.
Mr. Robertson was a member and past
exalted ruler of the Plainfield Elks
Lodge 885 and a member of the Tele-
phone Pioneers of America.

Surviving are his wife, Regina; two

Floral design
workshop set

Floral Designer Alice Murray, a
television hostess for creative design
and an educator, will conduct a
Basket of Flowers workshop on Wed-
nesday from 10 a.m. to noon at the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit.

Guest designer for the Arboretum's
1995 fund-raiser, "Fabulous Flow-
ers," Murray returns to show particip-
ants how to arrange blooming flowers
with maximum height, depth and
springtime verve. Participants will
create arrangements for their home
display.

Fees including materials are $54,
. $50. fer..^rtexs^anjJL^^Lstraiionjs

required in advance by calling (908)
273-8787. The Arboretum is located
at 165 Hobart Ave., and is a national
and state historic site specializing in
environmental education.

PERSONAL DARE
Is The Best
Medicine

• * • • . ' • • • i

Professional nursing care • at home or

hospital, short-term or live-in - for the

elderly, convalescent, post-operative;

chronically or terminally ill,

CAN BE REACHED
24 HOURS PER DAY AT

201-377-6335
MADiONNURSiEGISTRY

Presents Mario,
Jeweler and Seller

Care! Wood: 10 grandchildren and
nine great-pindeliiidrm

John 5, Perrin
John S. Perrin, 74, of Manchester

Township, formerly of Mountainside,
died Jan. 11 in his home-

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Ptrrin lived
in Mountainside before moving to
Manchester in 1992. He was a salet-
pcfMHi Wifli Hit stop ChryMti-
Plymoum, Summit, for many years
and retired in 1986 Mr. Perrin served
in the Army during World War II.

Surviving are his wife of 47 years,
Edna T,; two sons, John S. and David
N'.; a, daughter, Joanne .M; Bodamer,
and three grandchildren,

Rita Welsh
Rita Welsh, 70, a lifelong resident

of Summit, died Jan. ,5 in her home.
Mrs. Welsh was a telephone opera-

tor for New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co.. Summit, for 10 years until 1957.

Griffin and Mary Stasiuk, and a
brother, Robert MoGrath.

William J. Boyd Jr.
William J. Boyd Jr., 75,'of Summit,

a retired company treasurer and senior
vice president, died Jan. 6 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit,

Born in. \\tm ' oronn, Mr. Bovd
moved to Summit 40 years ago. He
served as treasurer and senior vice
president of Sentinel Group Funds,
New York City, for 33 years and
retired in 1989. Previously, Mr. Boyd
had been a partner with OF. Taylor &
Co.. a firm of certified public accoun-
tants, from 1943 to 1956. He was a
certified public accountant and

\ 1() .SpimglioUl Avc ,
Summit

(90X) 111-IMS
MDSI M.IJOI

Daily V
lo 8 *0pm • Sal lo 5pm

a. degree a arrogating from
New Yeifc Umvcnuy, New Y«k» in
1942. kfr, Boyd served u chairmmn of
the OpmUoo Committee of the
Investment Company fcwlnjte of

He was a member of the American
Institute of Certified Public Accoun-
tants and the New York Stale Society
of Certified Public Accountants fa
1989, Mr. Boyd was elected to the

of <in«c*o» of Sentinel Gratp
s. He *t* icBve In-nuny t W c

groups in the Summit area. Mr Boyd
was a founder of Summit Junior Baae-
bail and had been •youth h«sketb«U
coach in Summit. He had been presi-
dent of the Franklin School Parent-
Teacher. Organization and wa» a
member of the Summit Boosters.
Club. He served as head usher and
auditor for St. John's Lutheran
Church, Summit, and had been a
member of the church council.

Surviving we' tw wife, Dntw i m
sons, Robert, Richard and John: a
daughter, Barbara Yosaitis, and seven
grandchildren

Barrier C. Cave
Barrier C Cave, 33, of New York

City, formerly of Summii, died Dec.
21 in St. Luke's Roosevelt Hospital,
New York City.

Bom in Columbia, S.C., she lived
in Summit before moving to New
York City. She was a graduate of

Hobart/William Smith College of
New York and the Brooklyn Law
School.

Surviving are her father, William F.
Cave; a sister, Mrs. Bennett Cave
Rich: her stepmother. Nancy Cave;
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Cave, and her companion, Armand
Durastanti. '

I

Delbarton summer aetivittes expo planned
The Delbarton Mothers'

will host a Summer Activities Expo
on Feb. S, from 11 a,in, to 3 p,m.,
mow date Feb. 9. I to 4 p.m., in the
school gymnasium fcys «nd girls
of all ages and their parents are
invited to explore summer options

including day camps, sports camps,
travel both at home and abroad,
academic and cultural enrichment,
wilderness and adventure prog-
rams, and opportunities for com-
munity service.

There is no cost or obligation,'

and the public is invited. Refresh-
ments will be available. For further
information, call (201) 182-3788.

Pelbarton School is located at
230 Mendham Road, Mornstown,
three miles west of the Morristown
Green. • •

SHORT HILLS
COURTHOUSE

Avoid High Pressure Clubs
Your Health!

TUte advantage of

NEW EQUIPMENT!
NEW ATMOSPHERE!

to MANAGEMENTl
B • Gardip > Free Wei^ts
RacquetbaH • Kids Programs

fi A l
Aerobic
Childcare • Karate Ofi^red For All Ages

O&
JUL

CENTER
201-376-3100

2U.MILLBLK.NAVKM
SPRINGFIELD

'c

A\ o**

WE ARE OPEN FOR
i BUSINESS

TIMEf

Yes it's time.
Time to relax, and enjoy a cup of coffee.
Time to have what you want
Time to change.

- Ghenee and experience fint BankAm

« - / •

BarikAmericaho, founded by your neighbors, is •
committed to the development of our community.
Our business is your business, and our success
depends on your success.

Our FULL Banking Services give you the credit you
deserve. Plus Free Checking, Free ATM Services,
Free Telephone Banking and much more, for both,
your personal and business needs.
It's your money! Why pay to use it1!1

Why get wet? Park inside our Bank, and our
Concierge will show you how you can Bank the
BankAmericano way.
Everyday of the week! Monday thru Sunday

Isn't it about time?

Come home, it's time!

Philip A. Gonzalez
President & CEO

First
BankAmericano
339 North Broad Street, Elizabeth, NJ 07208

908-355-BANM2265)
Member FDIC - deposits insured tip to $100,000

' Equal Hdusing Lender
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

andpeeeedo
the Mayor aral Cownca
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be M a n us lor further _ „

at W maaMng el astt Bet- gj»«
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IMS Woute a , MountatneMe,
New .Jereey en the 2Mt day ef January, .ci-nnui
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Boto-ah ̂ J e ^ S S P ^ r S ~
•mended to oontorm w M f M fmyMensel

iord*»no. to the extent o« any tnoonel.-
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raw « n be N M M , M which bm. and
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JUDITH E. QSTY

BOROUGH CLERK
.SBBMAMC

en am _ ^ ______
4D FOR IMPROVE-
5H MALL IN AND BY
• MOUNTAINSIDE. IN
_MION.'NEW JERSEY

• I IT M M M I D by Mayor and Council
el me Berough of lyfeuntainsida, m me
County of Union, Mew Jersey as tessws:

SECTION 1. Si 5O.0OO 00 M hereby
appropriated from the C»ptt__. improvement

BOROUS»iuc
HSASBV
nad* TreMeuntairMida Shad* Tree Commliilwi wMI

h3H It. annual meet*n3 on January M .
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BOB*UOM i?#ET1Ntf*NOTciO€ '
BE IT RESOLVED that M Obtaining Body ofthe Borouflh of Mountainside does hereby

schedule It* monWy meetings as b f e m tor 1BB7
WORK SESSION RtQULAW

" !i 'T; n
is a§

'I M
1 «
" • fi •

Reorgartaaiion Meeting Tuesday, January «. 19S«
UaBsTMEC January 18. 1BB7 (»ie uo)

PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given t w i i n Ordinari=e, of which fie tollowlrto Is * copy.
m i introduced. read and paaied on ffrst reeding by the Mayor maCwneii of ft. ̂ " ^
of Mountainside at a meeting on the 1*Ih day oT J«nuary^B97. arrt 0«t ma^ CourglI wifl
furttiac terwMer i m t a d OrrXnan»tef final passage on th« B9tn day of January, 10B7, at
the Mounttir»ida rWlunteipal Building. 13»S Cute 22. Mountainy^, N « * J»™ey, at BOO

WHEREAS, tne Baraugh Eiyliieei at
required to perform eervtoee for the Bof-
d y ^ beyond me B^epe ©f tte ean^ses
upon whtah Ms MMry la beeed; and

WHEREAS, eueh earvtaas oonMMuta
ptofaaainna! aaryiBae wttMn the meariiig of
KJJ S A.40A11-2; and

WHEREAS, tm nature of aueh BnaJ-
neering Mrvtoe* wM not raaeorMbry permit
M *J«*j[JM»f •pec«ca»on« er the receipt

"' N ^ K ^ M E * I T O R E , BE fT RESOLVED

44 mmutea » fte

ÛNDRBP TWO |»LLARS AND TEN ft^r^R""HUNDRED TWO DO
CENTS 7*233.902.10)'

V e w

130 Meuntaln AverMM
Spnoo»»ld. New Jereay 07CM1

» L 1«. 1SB7 -
LR (S(SI 5.00).

jnatwhskam * a d « M
ol said order, or they wM be fwavar barred

, from praaacytlng ar tecovenVig t w aarna
agatnet the eobecrtoer

Robert P. Oetsh and
Bfuaa J, Oanth

S»»ven M EHnar
•S North Haddan Ava
HaddonfieW, NJ QSO33
U2MO SLR Jan, 16. 1BB7 (SBOO)

ba requtted by Me Governing Body and
which ara beyond the scope of The aarwtaea
upon which ifie Borough Enfjineer-a eaJary

* W^n' r^^HEW^jMOLVEPBiat a

Highly rated!
6 Month Certificate

hen*of,
U2S71 MEC Jan. IS. 1M7 mm

ttw MounttlnBida Munteipal BuBdinB. 13»S RouM M . Mountainsidji. N« V; .
B m at whidi lima and piac» any pet»n» who may i » in*f«sl«a therein will b» given an
opportunity lo M haafd conoamingjcu.eti .Ordinaivc*. -

ORDNANCE SCC 9T *
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

AM ORDINANCE AMENDNG CHAPTER X OF THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF

M ° « 1 T O R D A I N E D ^ tf-'MlyorPind CourBil of tne Borough of Mourtalnsid^Counfy of
Union «ate of N#w Jersey, thatseeBon 10.1.14 of Chapter X of the Borough Code be, and
tym same hBraby is. amended and r»»ta»d as follows:

a f he rasldant and full Urnm tmpioyM pnembBfship f»as and guest (ess shall be as fol-
lows:
I Family membefBhJp: - , « « « « "

(I) Famiiy membership S1B5.QO
{ii) E a * i unrnarTled child over 21 Irving U h e ™ ._

or parent Mving with tf™ famity S 4S.OO

RESOLUTION 14-07
W H I M * ! , the Borough of Mourmin-

•Me nnda It neosssary to engage an tneur
anoa Agentto anafyM the Bareugrfa ineur.
•net Program and i H l i t In the
develaprrierit of actable and coet-eflecSve

prefeaatonal servlaaa of such
nature as wn not reaaenabiy ,
drawHhQof,apeclllcatione or fra receipt of

by me Governing Body of the Baraugh ol
Mountainside *wt the fnsuranee Comaany
of Berminger' and Tanaay be and It le
hereby appointed to be Vie ottlctal Borough

| 9U! _ •gSfn •r^S KnHDf f@f S • m l QT
up to orM yaw commeoclno January 1,
1 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat a
copy of this ResoluDBn be pubHahed In an

ite ariMn d

S 00.00
S 50.00

me
(i)
ill)

a Single mambership: IB years of aga of older
3 Sariior olizon memberBHp: sa years of aga or oldef
4 k ctm under fhm aga of IS (oining as pmn o! a fernily, sifwie or

sariior oitiien mBrr*er«iip of a relative, if both tr* child and the
tha membsfship ara resident S es.oo

5 A rmieien! person age 14 or IB employed by a family as a parents ._
hsiper joining mat family's msrnbership s li.OO

6 Ou«t dairy tee:
(!) Adult . . ' S 7.00
(it) Under IB years of age ' . S 4,86

7. House guest weekly faa (norvasJelsni 831109 and steeping in
member's home): ' * - - „
i) IB years of aga or younger S 1ZO0
if) Over 11 years of age . * i l 00

B Registration lee {nonrasident famiry and single marnbership only)
payable lor ftfst year of mirnbsrsNp onry
(i) Single membership
(Ii) Pamiry membersh^

g indhrtduals on acitva military duty who are residents shall be
admitted tree,

10 A lamHy membenhip compoa«d of snry two persons shall be
Bntifed to ton oomp»imen»ry guests

11. A single membership shall be anfitNid to five complimentary guasa
I S A senior citizen m»mbBrmhip shall be enfitted to two

5200 OQ

S 46 00

py
appropriate

S MEC Jan.

nampipw

1087

e n
ton days

(SB.5O)

Annual
Percentage Yield

Minimum only SI,000.

Variety of other rates and terms available,

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR IRAs,

•ISMonth Certificate

12 Month Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yield

WHEPEAS. me Borough of Moontalrv
•ide Is required by the terms of
N J S A 40A;5-i « aeq. to engage a Regie,
tared MunMpal AccoJntent to be h e Om-
dal Borough Audrtor and RnariMal Adwtaer;
and .'

WHEREAS, sueh .ervk*s co™tttu1e
professional servleee of aueh a qualMve
nature as w« not reasonably permit the
drawing ef saedtaatons or ttw receipt of

18 Month Certificate

% 10 00
S 12.0C

NSW^THIRITORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by m Governing Body of Vm Borough of
Mounaiinside Ital »ia •ceouhBng I m of
S4iplea, Ciooney and Company ba and It Is
hereby appointed to be the official Borough
Auditor and Financial Advisor for tne torm
of one year eorrtmenelrig January 1, 1BB7:

• I JT FURTHER BlSOLViO mat a
eppy of tMs Rosotubon «e pubtehed in an
appropriate new^aper wltMn ton day*

Annual
Percentage Yield

MEC Jan. 16. 1B07 (SBOO) 24 Month Certificate
b NonrewaBfit membefBhip leas and guast te#s shall be as follows

1 Family membership:
(1) Famiry membership
(ii) Each u n m i r M child over 21 Irving «t horns

or parent living with tamiiy

2 Single mambsrship 16 years o! age or olOar "
3 Senior oitiien membership 82 years ot age or older
4, A child under the age of 16 joining as part of a family, a^fto or

senior citizen membership of a relative if both the a^m and the
membership are non-resident

B A non-resident person age 14 of 15 employed by a famiry at a
parent's helper joining thai family's membership

8 Quest daily'tee:
(il) UndBr IB years of age

7 House guest weekly lea:
(I) 18 y#a/s of age or younger
(if) Over 18 years of age

8 BBgistratiOPi fee payable for first'year of membership only
(1) Single membership a
(ii) Family msmbership S

6 A family mernbership composeO e! only two pefions shall be enfitiad
to len complimentary guess

10 A single membership shall be entitled le five complimentary guests
11 A senior citizen membership shaM be entitled to two complimentary

guests

1108 00

$135.00

1 85.00

4,95

I 12.00
I 18 00

10 00

c Members that move during the season, persons holding a tamiiy or individual member,
ship whose residency within tie Borough shall terminate during the pool season siiall
be entitled to a refund of such membership fee which Shan be calculated as loitows. The
amount of the nwntMtsNp fee paid shall be divided by ten ana the quonant thereby
obtained shall be multiplied by the numbef of weeks, exelusive of the weak in which
residency terminates, remaining in the pool season, Tha product of such multiplication
shall be the amount of the refuffl There shall ba no refttnd of the iniBal regtelration lee

d New residents of the Borough who desire pool membership: Parsons desiring a family
or individual membership who begin to rasida within the Borough during the pool sea-
son shall, upon payment of the registration fee, be etaibie lor membership for the
balance of such season upon the payment of a portion of fte lee lor tie type of member•
ship desired which shall ba calculated as follows: Tha amount of themembefship fee
shall be divided by Mn and the quotient thereby obtained shall bo muitbUed by tha ram-
ber of weeks exclusive of t u week in which resWency oommances, remaining in the
pool season The product of such multiplicaBon shall be the amount of tie membership

RlSOLUTrON 12^7
WHEREAS, th* Borough of Mountain-

sMe requires the servkws ef an attorney to
serve as Borough Prawcuttx; and

WHEREAS, such •enrkoaa constitute
profeseianM servlaaB wrthin the meaning of
N J . S A M A i i i ^ ; and

WHEREAS, t ie nature ef such tegal Bar-
vtoes wfli not reaaonabty permit Vie drawing
of specillcBtDns or me receipt of competi*
tlva bida;

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by ttw Governing Body of ma Borough of

~ar3hVWhereby apj2ln1ed to^rtorhi lu^
•enr^aa of Borough Prosecutor as may be
required and which me Borough Prosecu-
tor's salary shall be aet by Council:

BB IT FURTHER RESOLVBD mat a
copy of thts resolution be published in an
appropriate newspaper within ten days
hereof
uaBSB MEC Jan 16. 1997 (S9.00)

RESOLUTIdN 11-BT
WHEREAS, trie Borough Attorney is

required to perform services for the Bor-
ough beyond the scope of the servieas
upon which his salary is based; and

WHEREAS, such services constitute
profasBlenal services within the meaning of
NJ.SA,40A:11.2i and

WHEREAS t l

Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective January 9th.
Subject ID change- wTtheui nonce Interest is cof^peundp^ C
and pay3b',c- fno^ihly Penalty for early w-,thdr;3W2! frc— cc

mtivm me m

INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK (

-A-ia tt -T' • - •
The fi

***f

WHEREAS, t ie nature of such legal ser-
vices wNI not reasonably permit the drawing
of sp«ci*caBons or me receipt ef eompetf.
Bye bids;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Qovernlng Body ol ma Borough of
f^Buntainside that John N Post, Esq., the
Borough Attorney, be and he is hereby
appointed to perform such iegaj servieas as
may be required by the govarnir^ Body and
which ars beyond the scope of the servloas
upon which ma Borough Attorney's salary

CORPOflATE OFFICE:

! CHATHAM:

| < 68 Ma."1 i : f « -

CLARK:
ii AHlfKia Sutnje
11B»#5 Snapping Ce' l f "
COLTS NICK:
Higrwa) W " 0 Bsi- 'r" .

balance of that season at one-halffr>i season membersWp rats
tion fee for non-r»s!deni memberships must be paid in full

This Ordinance shall take effect twenty days after the first publication Hereof alter final
passage
U2980 MEC January 16, 1987 (S79 BO)

HggeLVBB ma. a
copy of dfc Resolution be published In an
appropriate nawepaper within ten days
haraof,
UZ987 MEC Jan, 16. 1997 (SB 75}

FRIfHOLD:

I HILLSIDI;
1 "Jp L:Se:H l v f " . »

IIRVINGTON:

'35: Se'injlit.g » r t i
1065 Sluyv?saf' Avt^

LIVINGSTON:

MADISON:
^ V,J.3vertv P^.: f '

MILLSURN:
243 MtiiExj'r ive%M

NAVESINK:
H»jn*iy 31 i i s va! e,

PLAINFIELD:
130Wa!CBun; * W J »

SHORT HILLS:

SPRINGFIELD:

I SPRINtS LAKi HEIGHTS:

i TOMS RIVIR:

>iwr_ Finriif .

UNION:

IAST ORANGE:
J7

LONQiRANCH:
!

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

MELO CONTBACTOB8
NHiJBMY

AIR CONDITIONING

QUAUTY
AIR CONDITIONING

.HEATING isc
Gas-Steam

Hot Waters, Hot Air Hmat
• Humidifltri • Zorm Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

201-467-0553
5PHHGRELD N J

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face Lift?
CaU

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST 241-3849

Interior, Exicnor, Repairs

Free Estimates

PAINTING/WALLPAPER

Paper Hanging
& Painting

by

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURINCS
References Available

(908)665-1885

Windows. Glass. Carpentry

- Fully Insured

SNOW PLOWINQ

DONT GET SNOWED IN

JOHNNYS SNOW REMOVAL
Residential/Commercial
Drivgways/Walkways &

Parking Lots
24 Hr. Service

Reasonable Rates
Call Now For Free

Estimates
908-925-8367

Pager 908-827-7427

HE ALTH & FfTNESS

NIKKEN INDEPENDENT
DISTRIBUTOR

MAGNETIC a KEHKOTWEBir
NOM^HIMCAU NOtHMVASIVI

HIALTH PflOOUCTS
AMUTWDMALManUCTS

•oi 3BS itaa
A Naw Approach for Good MeMthi

CALL FOR FREE CATALOG

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

GUITAR
I N S T R U C T I O N S

• By Professional Guitarist
'Over25 Years Experience
• Beginners Through Advanced
'All Ages Welcome "

908-810-8424

AUTO UIAIEBS

EXCLUSIVi
VOLVO DEALER

c

(908) 273-4200
AUTMOBIZIP

FACTORY MSWICI

SPACE AVAILABLE

•is
Details

1-600-564-8911

CLEANUP

M. J. PRENDEVHIE
201-635 8815
• Attic • Baeement

p Tutl
• Remod«lln< DebrU

Rental

FAST FAIR RELIABLE
. Piopcrty Ucenacd

H

CUAN-UP

COOI

•140 Yard Contains
•Small Demelltons
•Estate S«l-Ck*n-Ups

• Cte«n-Up Removal
P.O.Box 187

tork«l*y Hsights NJ 07922

PtwoeA Fax90M64-1515
HEALTH A FITNESS

ThmBmmtl
WATER
TREATMENT

Tha opomsm SOWon Id nitrovi t » qua«i s( •

youi dfrtong wtar1

Ouf sy5Wms are the finest

o j i gffiowcy, cosl-edective ana easy to mstai *

M t » n t m n i syswro, m its pitwted muh-pfciM

timim to K'nduce » > « # « * • « and ododwi

hMftf lWrtcatonwsteiaurigoodquatty *

t * i t a i g w * 1 w you and your tanHy

WCflflHD ASOUT YOUfl DRINKING WATER"'

Jl £•= E-HB^BS MS 965-2039.,we 'V- ~

EU«l»tl.NJI)7M

OUTHR CLEANING SERVICE

GUTTE»lS4£AD£ftS 1
UNDERGROUND DRAINS!

g & flushed *

u. AVERAGE a
§ HOUSE i

$40,00 -$60.00 S
AaDEBRBBAGOED

§

PAINTING

FULLY

INSUBID
FRH

ESTIMATIS

•xtorto^

RasWantlal
House

Painting

Stevo Rozan ik

908-686-6455

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed

•Repairs

•Leaf Screens, Installed :
•Seamless Ouiters

908-233^414

Kf LTOM GUTTiR SERVICf

PAINTIN©

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior 4 Exterior
25 Years experience

Fr#« Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

rtis
Or S
-I-

line

Your Business

800-564-8911
ursdav 4 F*l\/1)



THUB3OAY, JAHUABY I t , 1907 — Mffll »

rom scratch

PMo I j TKWT Mallhcwi

Kate Young, 7, and Mitchell Young, 4, are joined by their mother Diane at Trailside
NmtM And So»enoe Center's M k N l cm«

A frogmr enrHted, "Ctletii itiiig
Thomas Edison" will be presented 8
p.m. Tuesday at the regular meeting
of the Springfield Historical Society,
It will be held in the Parish House of
the Pint Presbyterian Qjurch, 37
Qimch Mill, Springfield. The public
i* invited free of charge

Park Ranger On Dixon wiU speak
on the life and accomplishments of
Thomas Alva Edison Edison has
1093 patents registered in the United
States Patent Office, and many more
inventions to his credit which were
not patented. Her comments and
slides will inclode a few of huJn^n-
lions, and views of his laboratory and
his nearby home, Glenmont Mansion
A separate segment will include his
improvements on the early recording
or phonojp-aphie devices, and on the
motion picture industry with film,
including the use of the Black Maria.

Among his many inventions or
improvements were the electric light
bulb, the phonograph, predecessor to
today's recording machines, the stock
UcLer. vote neafds tally. cohMicf-
ments to the typewriter, mimeograph

machine, electric • generator, etc.
Among his friends were his contem-
poraries, Herbert Hoover and Henry
Ford, who often visited each other.

199? marks the Sesquicentennial
Year, or 150th year, of the birth of
Edison. Starting with his birthday on
Fee: 11, many events have been
planned in the West Orange area by
the National Park Services and many
local orgauzatioos.

Beginning on Peb, IS, there will tw
a film series, followed by lectures
about his life and accomplishments, a
symposium regarding corporate
research, developmental transactions,

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
THt FAMn.Y WORSHIP CTNTra". "A

ftnmaai d a n * M U | tM.bM of Go<r.
953 W, Chaanut Si.. Union, Chach?96*-1133.
FUU964.US3. Rev M n W, BoclKel. Pajlor

Sunday Servcer
Sirodny School - 9 3O*m

Mcming Worship - 10:45am
Pnue/PanteeoMai Patching - 6:30pm

WeAmday Services
Ladies BiMe Study (HcwlAHonM-) - lOam

Family Nigh 7:3Dpm with -
Royal Rangers boyi pfopan (ago J. 14)

Mixsionenes g»U program (age* 3-17)
Adult School of the Bibk

Friday Services
Youth Night - 7;30poD

In additkn there are rnondily meetings of
Frafnwe Keepers, Women I Ministries and
Men's Breakfast Feltowship For dirertiotB
can 908-964.1133 and pros 4, "We'll loot
for yoo this coning Sunday'.

BAPTIST
ANTIOCH BAPTBT CHUKCH, MO S
Springfield Ave,, Springfield Rev, Clarence
Alston. Pallor, Omirch phore (201) 379-1465.
SUNDAY SERVICES! 9:30 A.M. Family
Bible School, 1100 AM Worship Service
TUESDAY: 7:00P.M. Bibte Oati (Where The
Bible Comet AlivtL WHJFiilSDAYi 7 30
VM. Prayer Soviet Hoty "-rnmwiirii c w >
Fust Sunday Nunary Care avajIahlE every
Sunday, If tfansponation is needed call the
church office Everyone It Welcome at
Arrtloch.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHU1CB
•Where the BiMe Comes Alivt" 281^U«Tu
Ave., Llreon, NJ phone (90S) 687-9440 fax:
(90S) 617.9440 Reverend Tsm Sigley, Pastor-
Teacher WffiKLY ACTWTTaS: Sunday:
9:4J AM . Sunday BiMe School tar HI age*,

l y l t R l i fl^^

ml claws to bdk Hijh School and pie.
Rejig*™* Sctoolaged children. The qpnafogae
aJPI apoBMn a riaiMijf a^nooL womsi I
Leagvc Men'* CW, youth grwp> for fifth

cm relevant life topics, nursery care ft a ejiild-
ren'j defarnnem, 11:00 AM - Celebration Wor-
ship Service. We offer a eelefenlion service
which combines a blend of contemporiry and
traditional worship Kyle; weekly children's «er-
man, children's church ft turnery care is pro
vided, o'OO PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery
care provided; Monday: 6:30 AM - Early
Morning Prayer Meetmg, 7:00 PM Boy's Bat-
l»lion (grade* 7*12) Ttaea-Sai.: S-OO AM Early
Morning prays; Wednesday: lQ:00 AM -
Keenafer BIMe Study for senior adults, meeu
every 1st ft 3rd Wednesday; 7:30 PM Prayer ft
M a t , Bibfc Study; Thnnday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thmday; Friday: 7:00 PM -Girl's Club for
prk m K 7Ui grades: 7:00 PM - Boy's Qinst
un Service Brigade for boys 2nd-6th grades,
Saturday: 7:00 PM • Youth Group for students
m 701* 13th gr*** There are numerous
F O U N D Groups (home Bible Studies) meet
during the .week in tjtsai and Hurouiidu^
communities, call for information For FREE
mfonruBion pmtM please call 687.9440,

Senkn'League meet* regu
mere jntantttan, p l f r contact our

ofnc# boots.

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TER 67 Kent Place Boulevard, Summit.
273413a WiBiam B Hera. Rabbi Janet Rod,
Krupnck. Cartor Janice Wilson, President
The Summit Jewtih Comnionity Center (SJCC)
U in egalitarian, coruervative fynafogue, «»y.
mg families1 from Summit aid newly 35 sur-
rounding town. OnMm Friday acevtee* are
raid at 8:30PM. Sana-day Shabbat Semce* are
at 9:30 AM and Shabbat MiiEha and Havdalah
M held at nmdown. Weekday lervice*, Mon-
day throofh FrkUy am at 1M AM ndSmday
at 9:30 AM A Family Service a held on the
fint Friday of each nonttl at 7:00 PM, In addi
tton Is refular Sjnmtay Shabby •ervices, a
Young FamUy Shttbai Services, for families
with cMldrai age* 2-7. u held every third
Saturday from 1030-11:30 AM: »ndevery «:•
en) n d fourth Satwday f h n 10:15 11 30 AM,
there u » service for rie*chool chilAen The
SJCC religiou* ichrM) provider ir»tructKm for
children from KBtderganen thremgh Grade 7
»™l Po*t-Grarluale ctattet for Grade* 7 through
13, The SJCC also offers a complete prr-school
program incladjng a morning and iflemoon
Nurnery School, Wee Two, designed for child-
ren 11-24 mcnMB and a \mu»hML$*u and a
Parent! and Enrichment program for.
Kindergarten-aged children A wkJe range of
Adult Education Ptogramj u ofrered as well as
1 SutertiDod, Men's Club. Young Couplet
Group and Seinor Aduk •roop. For mowmfor
mMion abent irogrima or <iiajn i irnp. plaaje
caB the SICC ofTa-e at 273-8130.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CfJSgjtgOjtjTiqN ISRAEL 33 | Mwigajn
Avenue, Spriiigfiekr 20 TZ&PSif&Ffiafiy ser-
view are 6;3O AM and 7:15 AM, and IS
minutes before SureeL There is one mlnyan on
Sundiyi and civil holidays «t 1:00 A.M. wiih
Shabbat and Holiday service* at 7:30 AM and
9:00 Â M We offer • full range of religious,
cultural and social programming On Monday
evenings, we team Biblical archeology from
7:30*30 P.M.. and from 1:30.9:30, we will
survey Uie history of ale Jewish experience in
America. Please call oat office for information
regarding our special programs Tliese offer-
ings assume no Hebrew or Judaic background
whatsoever Our Tuesday evening session is
devoted to the religious tlinught of Maimo*
Hides, offend in the Hebrew language. On Sun-
day tnommgi, after our 8:00 A.M. services, we
study Maimonides' legal code, and from 9:00
A.M.-10:00 A.M., we have an advanced prog.
ram in the study of Jewish law. On SlMhbat
iflcmoora we review me weekly Biblical por-
Men in light of traditional and ccntempony
coBmentartes , between the mlnhah and
ma'artv prayers We have a dynamic SiMer-

EVANGfcL BAPTIST CHURCH tMUST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." 242 Shunpike Rd.,
Springfield, (201) 379-4351. Reverend Freder.
iek R Mackey, Sena Pastor, Sunday: 9:30
AM Bible School for all ages, interesting dec
lives for adults. 10:30 AM Worship Service
with Nursery care and children's church, 5:30 -
7 KM PM Sunday evening AWANA propmm
for ages 4-11. 6:00 PM Evening Service with
Nunery care provided. Wednesday: 7:15 PM
PrayCT, Praise n d Bible Study - Adults and
Junior/Senior High Group Super Seniors meet
the 3rd Thur«J*y of each month at 11:00 AM
Active Youth Ministry - Junior/Senior High,
Wide-Range Muuc Program, Ample Puking
Church is equipped with a chair lift All are
invited n d welcomed lo participate in worship
with us. For further information contact church
office (201) S79-43S1, '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial
Avenue and Thoreau Terrace, Unon, 'Rev.
Robert S, Damrau. Parior Church phnM: (90i)
ea«-«975; Sunday services; 9:45 AM - Sunday
Scliool for ages, multiple adult eleciives offered
each quarter 11:00 AM - Morning Wonlup
(Nunery care provided for infants Ug-ough tin-
dergarien. Primary church for grades 1-4). Holy
Communion - flrtt Sunday at the month; 7:00
PM • Evening hYaiseylnfornial Bible Study
Wednesday: 7:004:30 PM - Middle School/
Senior High Youth Fellowship ai the Church;
7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and BiNe Snidy;
S;!5 PM . Chancel Oioir rehearsal, Thursday:
9:30.11;15 AM Women's Bible Study and
Craft Class, free chUd care provided (meets
bimonUiiy, October Uaougli May) Monttiiy
meeung? include: Couples' Bible Study,
Women's Missionary and Service League,
Men's Fellowship Breakfast every third Satur-
day (7:30 AM) Wide range of musical oppor
tuniiies for elttldran, yowfi and adults in choirs,
liand bell clioirs. onrliestra and instrumental
ensemMes Tins church provides barrier free
accessibility to all services and activities. A
personal sound amphcat ion system for the hear-
ing impaired is available for use during the Sun-
day Moniiim; Worslup Service. A cordial wel-
come awaits all visitors at all of our services
and progranis.

JEWISH-CONSERVA TIVE
TEMPLE BETH AIIM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539 Perry Raphael Rank.
Rabbi. Richard Nadel. Cantor. Jack Goldman.
President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all age*,
Weekday aervkca <kicluding Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7KX> AM
A: 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening-830
PM: Shabbat dty-9:30 AM & aunsek Sunday,
festival A holiday mon«ngi-9:00 AM. Family
and children lervicea are conducted Kgularly.
Our Religious School (IhtfdVaevenlh grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays. There are for

ten, a Boy Scout mop. Karate classes for all
ages, a Nursery School and Summer Cunp, We
are i family oriented modem Ortliodox com*
munity and we welcome you to join with us for
our progmms. Rahbi Alan J Yuter and Rabbi
Israel E, Turner, Rthni Emeritus Dr Leonard
Strulowiu, Presidem,

JEWISH • REFORM
TElvlPLE SHA'AiREY SHALOM 7S S
Springneld* Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5387 Joshua Goldstein. Rabbi; Amy
Darueli. Canter; Irene Boiton. Education Direc-
tor: Holly Newler, Pre-School Director: Bruce
Pitman, President Temple Sha'arey Shalom is •
a Reform congregation affiliated with the
Union Of American Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC). Shabbat worship, enchanced by vol-
unteer choir, begins on,Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 7:30 PM
Saturday morning Torali study class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worsliip at 10:30 AM
Religious school ciaMes meet m Saturday
niominps for grades K3, on Tuesday and
Tliutsday aftemoau for 4,7, and Tuesday
evenings for posi bar/hat tmtzvali Mudens. Pre-
school. classes are available for children ages
2H throujpi 4, The Temple has uie support of m
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Croup. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action, Interfailh Outreach,
Singles and SOTK*S Par mare information, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-SM7

JEWISH -TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

Bar and Bat Mitzvah PreparMion - Thursdays -
I* 10 PM. Temple Israel spmsors programs and
^tivities for YouBi Oniuns Grades Seven
through Twelve, We also have a very active
Sisterhood and Men's Club ,

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SK3fOC>LS2222Vanh«URo«d.UBkin, Rev.
Donald L- Brand. PMer. 908-686^3965 Fami
ry Sunday School 9:15; Faaaily Wonhtp 1:00 A
10:30; VWtorl Expected; Bamer-free, Various
Chom. BiMe Slides, Youth Group.; Nightly
Dia)-A-Medita»ion; Call crunch effiee for more

tw frse

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM
lated with Uie United Synagogue of Amenta,-
VauxtiaU Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-677? Harold Gotlesman, Cantor: Dr
Allan Kaikuff. President Congregation Brtli
Slulom is an affiliated Traditional Conserva-
tive Synagogue. Daily Services - Mon A Tliurs
64S A.M. Tues, Wed ft Fri 7:30 AM Civil
holidays and Sunday monuntjiervices - 8:30
AM Shanbat Services - Fn&ty - 8:30 PM,.
Saturday, 9:15 AM; The new creative Elemen-
tary Hebrew School meeu Sundays 930 AM -
12:00 Noon.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue. Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi. Either Avnet. President; Hadassali
Goldfisclier, Pruicipal Temple Israel oT I'lnon
is a traditional Conservative Congregation wiih
programs for all ages. Friday Service* 8:11)
PM. Saturday Services 9:00 AM Minchali '•Mi
PM Sunday Tallix and TeTillui 9:(IO AM Rcli
gKHJS SCIKTOJ. witli a (till lime Principal: Grade.1.
Three through Seven meet Sundays 9-l<l;3(i
AM and Mondays ft Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM
Primer Oass for Grades One and Two, Sundays
- 9-10:30 AM Adult Hebrew Classes l

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07011,
201.379-4525, F « 20I-379-i§i7. Joel R.
YOB, M t t . O K S m k y Woohip Service
takes place at 10 a,m. at »NATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HTOH fJCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., SpringfleM. For information about our
midweek children. Hen, and adult programs,
contact the Church Office Monday through
Thursday, i;3&4:00 p.m.

HOLY TRWITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union 6SS-07i4. Rev. Tho-
nas I, Bagel, Pastor. Slovak Worship 900
a m . Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cofree Hour
10:00 a.m. We otTer an 11 00 a.m. English
Wonka? Service, wMb a children's lamon. to
which everyone is welcome. Communion on
first and third Sunday of every month Sanctu
ary a handicapped accessible Ample off street
pskng. Adult and Children Chain, Adult
Choir rehearsal every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m
Cooflnnaitfwi class t,»ui MntqF ePEfliftg at
t:dOp,B. YoutiGuMy ifctis on first and thrd
Sunday at 7KB p.DL We have two WELCA cir-
eles. The Aldora circle meeu every other nonth
on Sarunjay mornings. The Alpha circle meeu
on the third Sunday of the month in the after-
noon. Trinity /̂ dufc t^jjpwthjpgieeu on the
Ust Wday' of KTmortSi WL 7:30" p.m^ Tifies
Attar Guild meets on the second Sunday of Uie
month m the afternoon. Four times a year
Assembly #60 of the United Lutheran Society
has a meeting,

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(LCM5), Hillside and Colonia Roads, Eli-
zabeth, (90S) 352-54S7, John Warther, Paslor
Our Sunday Worship Service is ai 10:15 A.M.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Study are at
9:00 A.M. Communion on 1st, 3rd and Ith Sun-
day of each month. Hymn sing on the 4th Sun-

, day. Call Church Office for more information
or Free Packet

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 229 Cowpeflhwiite PI., WeMfieid,
Rev. Paul E, Kritsch, Pastor. (908)232.1517
Sunday Worship Services, 1:30 and 11 am
Sunday School and Adult Bible Study 9J0a.m
Sunday morning Nunery available, Wednesday
Evening WorsWp Service 7:30 p.m. Holy Com-
munion wiU be celebrated on me first and third

Sundays at 11:00 a.m. Holy Communion will
also be celebrated on the first and third Wed-
nesdays of the month. The church Mid all rooms
are handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODBT EPIS.
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
VauxhaU. 964-1212: Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m. Church Worship lf>.45 t,m. Wednes.
day: Prayer Meeting A BiMe Study 7:30 p.m
Rev. Gladwin A. FuNer Pastor

COMMtlNITY UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH QiesOiut Street ft East Grant Ave.
RoseUe Park. Rev, Dr. Nancy S, Belsty, Pastor
Phones' (901) 245.2237; 2454120; 241.1210
Worship Services: 9:00 * HAS a.m. in our
barrier free Sanctuary. (Claiich school for
infants Qirough high school at 11:00 a.m,) Cof-
fee & Fellowship Time: at 10:00, All are
welcome!

KENILWORTH COM3vIUNrrY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard.
Kertlworth Rev, Linda Dei Sardo, pastor
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276.2322
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 A.M. Nunery available during Worship
Communion u aerved the flat Sunday of each
montlL All are' welcome

The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, kaeated en 40
Church Mail in Springfield, NJ. invite* people
of all ages n d backgrounds to join us on Sun.
day morrungs for Adult Christian Education
Forum « 9 15 AM, and for worship at 10 30
AM.Weajea

mum Society second Friday of month 8 00 p m
(except Jan., Jut, ft Aug.). For more toiforma-
tion call Bie Clmirch Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
MAPLEWOOD BIBLE CHAPEL, Comer,
Lexngton, Tuscan, and Burnett Ave. (201)
761.6430, Sunday services: Woolup and Con-
munion, 9:00 A M ; Coffee and felkjwsJiip
10:05 A.M.; Adul Bible Claasea, 1025 A.M.;
Sunday School, 10:30 AM. Family BiMe Mira-
«ry Hour, 11 00 AM. Tueaday SK» P.M.a
Prayer and Bible Study, Lower meeting room.
Special week-day programs for ehUdMn and
youth: call on Sunday" AM, and Tuesdays
after 7:45 PM.

PRESBYTERiAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH eMaMished 1730, Stuyveaant
Avenue and Route 22, Union Sunday Church
Schfinl for all ages; Current luua Forum M
9 30 A.M., Sunday Worship ServKes at 10 45
AM Quid care provided during die Worship
Service, We have an Adult Chancel Choir
Sound System f« the hearing impaired Coffee
hour follows the service. Ample parting it pro-
vided. Presbyterian Women Circles meet
Momluy. Bible awdy group aafiMa Ibe UI and
3rd Monday* M 7:30 p.m. The Uving Room - a
Support Group for Qioae coping with aged per
MHH - meets 4th Thnnday of the month. Quiet
p.ace • a young women's support group. meets
the 2nd and 4th Sundays of each month Sep-
umtier Song • a support group, for "teaaaned
citizens" meeu me 1M Tbanday of the month.
Full program of Scouting provided. Everyone
welcome. Weekday Nunery School for TA , 3,
and 4 yr. old* availahaie. 964-8544 For addi-
nonal informatkn, plene call Church Office at

J^AHLffi!jPaVa
yenis. Rev, R. Sidney

BgBiBtg.:CS^"
Paslor, 611-3IB4.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave, and Church Mall, Springfield, 379^1320
Sunday School Cbsaet for all ages 9-00 m .
Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15 a.m.
with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth through
wortliip, Clinstiai education. Choir, church
aciiviiie« and felkiwslip. Sundayt-Churcli
School - 9:00 a.ni., Worsliip • 10:15
a m -Conitnuiuon first Sunday of eacii raonUi;
Lilies' Benevolent Society - 1st Wednesday of
cadi niontli at llflO a.m.. Ladies' Evening
Group . 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30
pm.. Kaffeeklatsch • 1st and 3rd Tuesday of
evil month at 9:30 un.: Chtwr - every Tows-
day at*:O0 p m. in the Chapel Charles L, HUe,
Jr.. Interim Pastor,

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
sliip and Church School Sundays at 10:00 AM
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-

^^a^iife^Ba^^aiaa^^^^^a^^^^^^B^^a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^a^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^—^,

offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and Idulu:
We have three children's choirs and an •dull
Cliancei Clmir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into J U circles which meet monthly
Worship with friends and neighbors Has Sun
day, Towiaey Church a a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, 686-1028 Dr, Brahm LueBiolf.
MiriWer

tion of Christians who gather together to be
encouraged in the faith, strengthen in hope, and
empowered to be brave and faithful followers
of Jesus Christ. Child care and niinery are
available following the part of our worship ser-
vice that is especially geared toward young
children Holy Communion will he celebrated
on the fust Sunday of every month. Know that
all people are welcome her*! If you have any
quejttoni, interest or concerns, please can the
pastor, Rev, Jeff Martay at 201-376-1695.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Paslor John Jacfcman, Sunday
School 915 a-m Service of Worship. 1030
a.m . Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowsliip Hour afler Worship. Prayer
GrxHip every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:3Q p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. mojmJily. New Jersey Chrysanthe-

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Tlffi PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring
field, New Jeney 070S1 201-376.3044 SUN-
DAY EUCHARiST: SaL 5.30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9M, 10-30 a.m., 12:00 Noon. ReconciUatmi:
Sal. 1:00-2:00 p.m. WeAday MUMS 7:00 ft
8:00 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH, 767 Prospect Street.
Maptewood (1 ML S. of SoringJMd Ave,),

'201.761.5933. Riv. Tom Wiaiiewiki, PaBor.
Rita Bonn, Pastoral Council Qua- We invite
you to join our growing (uh communiiy for
wenhjp, *emce opponunHies. and jpmiujl
support Manes cetebrated in our heautifuf
Church on Sunday at 7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30
i m . and n a n and iaturday at 3JO pm
ChUdren'i word »erv»ce at 9 a.m. Choir at 10:30
a.m, WecHy bulleun li*t* weekday and special
jchedule* and acnviuc*. Pleaae talk to a mem.
ber of the p»n*h or pMtoralnaiT to leam abtwi
our pariah achool, Sunday rehgious education
elaMea, yeatti group, and vaned adutt
minisijies

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Waslnnglon
Ave , Kenlwerth, 272-4444. Rev Joseph S
Bqgrowicz. Patter. Sunday Masse* Sat 5 10
pm* Sun. 7:30 -"9.00 - 10 30 am - 12 Noon
Weekday Mane* 7 00 - 9-00 am Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7 30 pm Mas* ST
JUDE PERPETURAL NOVENA Wcsaici
ttoya. »2 Horn and 7:30 pas. Holy Hour (or voc-
ation* n d special aitertions SliartrHrs power-
nil m«e*ce*»ions

NOTE: All copy changes muM be made in
writing and received by Worrall CommUiiity
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Nooh. Fridays
prior to the following week's publication. '

Please adrkei* changes to: U/N
Dorothy G.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,
P.O. .Box'3109'
Union, N.J.. 07083

and inodAi) pat^it jnucwlurc*.
of ttaMe events will be held during the
fuw pifi of 1997. It is hr^«l that a
formal listing with dates and details
will be available at the time of the
Springfield HiMoricaTSoeicty's meet-
ing on Jan, 21.

Dixon, who now lives in New
Jersey, holds a Bachelor of Science
Degree and it a rricrohtologist. She
bat aerved in the Naiiooal Park S o
'vice tn pi^w Yiik; • ^^fcaiW9, rid
West Virginia, and has held manage
•men! positions in Washington.D.C.

For more information, call (201)
376-47S4. "

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Springfield resident will
be honored by seminary

Benjamin Margolis, the former
educational director of Temple Beth
Ahm in Springfield, will receive a
doctpr of pedagogy, honoris causa, at
a special convocation honoring distin.
guished Jewish educators on Jan. 26

" at the Jewish Theological Seminary in
New York City.

For much of his career, Margolis
served as educational director and
teacher in numerous Jewish schools
including Temple Israel, Scotch
Plains; Temple Neve Shalom, Metu-
chen; Plainview Hebrew Institute; the
Regional Tri-County Hebrew High
School and Temple Beth Ahm, all in
New Jersey.

Margolis, who was educated at the
Tarbut-Bet Midrash Morin and Free
University of Warsaw in Poland, also
served as executive director of the
Hechalutz Organization of America,
which trained young people for life on
the kibbutz. In addition, he held
numerous professional association
positions, including executive direc-
tor of the Jewish Educators Assembly,
executive director of the Council for
Jewish Education and chairman of the
Principals Council of Metropolitan
New Jersey.

Benjamin' Margolis of
Springfield will be honored
in the Jewish Theojoglcal
Ceremony,

Over the course of the past century,
the seminary has trained thousands of
rabbits, cantors, teachers, principals,
scholars, social workers and lay lead-
ers who have all served to transmit
Jewish learning and further the cause
of conserving Jewish life the world
over.

STUDENT UPDATE

NEW PRESIDENT —
sonDr. and Mrs. Lawrence

DeAngelis of Springfield,
has been elected president
of Homeroom 6-K at the
Pingry School.

FREE Information!

FREE Information!

(*M) 686-9898
and enter the four digit
selection number below!

REUQBON

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

yciny'

AroMkSavinaf
WORRALL COMtUMTY NEW5PAPBRS

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
6901 Preplanning & Your Family
5902 Pre-financing i Funeral
5903 Dealing With Qrief
5904 The Funeral Director

^ IH*Be I m m of
W O U A L L COMMUNITY NEWSPAPCBS

Call To

£OLOR Mi MINE
43S Springfl«W Rvi. Saromtt

(908) S98-O24S

Unleash your creative spirit at our store by painting
your own ceramic masterpiece, daze & fire In our HHns.

Select from hundreds of pieces: platters, vases,
cappuccino mugs, tiles, statues, and much, much more!

• VourDate
• Your Parents
• Your Kids
• Your Friends ... and
• Your Imagination

Book a Bridal, Birthday or Thmmm Party!

CaH to reserve your place at our
Sunday &AXKT BV9T

3 hours of painting for only $6.

The Newest in Creative En te r ta inment for fill figes
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can be faxed to
JR. Parachfnt

at 908-686-4169 7400 Scores 7401

LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS
By J.R. Fanehiiii

Sports Editor
The Dayton Regional High

Schtxil boys* basketball team won
only five games last year and did
not gel win No. 5 until until the
season-finale, well past Valentine's
Day.

Well, this ye*r*s squad is proving
o he no pushover and last Saturday

posted win No, 6.
The Bulldogs began the week

with an overall record of 6-1, had
three consecutive games and

were in first place in the Valley
Divison of the Mountain Valley
Conference with a 3-0 record, Val-
ey wins indudsd triumphs at home

against Si, Mary's of Elizabeth and
Bound Brook arid one on the road
v Middlesex.
Here's a look at Dayton's first

even games:
Dec 20 Dayton 58, North Plain-
field ?1
Dec 27 Dayton 62. Parsippany 24
Dec, 28 Dayton 61, Bernards 58
Dec 30 Ridge 57, Dayton 54
Jan. ? Dayton 54, St. Mary's 52
OT)

Jan 10 Dayton 64, Bound Brook 48
Jan 11 Dayton 53. Middlesex 49
Upcoming Games;
Tuesday: Oratory Prep)

Jan 16 at Roselle Park, 7:00
17 a! New Providence, 7:00
21 at Manville, 7:00
24 at Si. Mary's, 7r00

• • •
Dayton Regional High

Sdiogj. girls' basketball team began
he week with an overall record of

4-2 and a three-game winning.
ireak

Thf Bulldogs also found therm
>eUes tied for second in the MVC-
Yalles Division with a ?•] record,

Atter tailing tc Mount St. Man
in conference' play and then win-
ning one of mo game-* in the Rosel-

Park Panther Pnde Tournament
beating Roselle and then falling
R.̂ serle Park — Dayton • had
' . JC^J I..1 win C'Tiie^uiiNC Va\le>

nle»u against St. Man s of Eli
. Bound Brook last FnJa> on

!h-s? roaJ and u home . agairw Mid-
Jiew:\_ l-a>",_ Saturdas

Jan
Jan
Jan

The

:ir>

• M ?. M J - -^ Da.-

Games: %
1 Oai. K.rvn

« " - Pirk - •:»

« . f*r >*iJen»r " •

j - :• - M;. S: Star. ;- -
• • •

CTUiharri
j,r-1 K'

T U : , ne» :• n^in Rusiortki on ihe
r j j jnJ'Bi'unj Brnok 3! home

aiu-- panicipaiing in Hopaicong
jnJ Nitnh Brunswick lournamehu

Here"* J itH'k at Dayton's first
lour matches
i-4 johnwm ?9. Dayton 33
! " Bi'und Brook 54, Da>t<m 18
i 1 ] Das ton oil. Chatham 24
111 Dauon 51. Ktnnelon 24
I peoming Matches:
iYesierdav at North Plainficldi
Jan 1>. Middlesex, noon
Jan 22 at Roselle Park, 7:00
Jan 2? Newark Central, noon
Jan' 29 Gov. Livingston, 7:00

OPEN 7 DAYS

Dayton improving
by leaps, bounds
Won 3 games in a row

By J.R.
Sports Editor

. The good news is that the Dayton Regional High School girls' basketball
team began the week with a three-game winning streak and its record stood at
4-2 and 3-1 in the Mountain Valley Conferenee-VaHey Division,

The coming-to-terms-with-rejility news is that this is one of toe tougher
week's of the season as far as the opposition goes,

Dayton took its 4-2 record into Tuesday's scheduled game at Oak Knoll. The
Bulldogs then have tough home games against Roselle Park today at 4 and New
Providence tomorrow night at 7. •

High School Girls1 Basketball ._
Onk Knoll began tbe week undefeated at 5 O and Roselle Park hammered

Dayton 46-25 in the Panther Pride Tournament championship game back on
Dec. 28,

"There's no doubt that this is a tough stretch for us," said first-year head
coach Staci Haruler, % former Dayton standout who graduated in 1988.

Dayton won Valley Division games last Friday and Saturday to extend its
winning streak to three, a pretty impressive accomplishment considering the
team record last year was just 3-18,

First came an exciting double overtime win at Bound Brook by a 44-42 score,
followed by a more, convincing 43-29 triumph over Middlesex at home.

"We showed a lot of character by hanging in there against Bound Brook,"
Haruler said. The kids are learning how to maintain what they do for the
whole game,"

Dayton's starting cast includes senior point guard Lucy Cuccinello (5-3),
senior guard Dawn Woodruff (5-4), junior guard Theresa Lyle (5-5), senior for-
ward Michelle Lyle (5-6). senior forward Melynda Egenberg (5-7) and senior
forward Chnstine Johns (5-9), who sometimes starts or is the first player off the
bench.

Reserves include senior guard April Franklin (5-5), sophomore guard Nicole
Hartley (5-3), senior guard Kristin Rhyner (5-1), junior forward Lisa Malina
(5-7), senior forward Lisa Hartley (5-7) and senior forward Marianne Bibbo
(5-7). ' "

Haruler spent the past three years coaching the junior varsity and freshmen at
John&on Regional after graduating from Kean College.

Sfle set the Dayton school record for points scored (boys and girls) with 1,437
vi, hen she graduated, Wer record was broken two years ago by 1995 grad
Michelle Saunders.

I'm flattered and excited that I could bo back to where I used to play and try
to help turn things around," sajd Hartzler, a physical education and health teach-
er at the Lafayette Elementary School in Elizabeth, "I welcome the opportunity
to change the whole image here,"

So far so good in her first season at the helm.
"1 think a ,500 record is extremely attainable, if not a better," Hartzler said.

"We \*ant to qualify for the states and be competitive with everyone in our
conference " .

Das ton is helped a bit this year by moving to the smaller schools Valley
DiMsion -oi the MVC

Our girls are not quite used to winning yet," Haruler said. "I'm trying to get
them to leam how to win. It's not easy when you're trying to change the whole
mentaJitN, •

. ' Bw.ita jyik ace startingAP, realize,that, they can j>lay.withjhe teams in our
conference We were beaten badly by Roselle Park, but the girls are confident
and can't Wait to play them again tonight,"

Woodruff is Dayton's leading scorer, she had 118 points in the team's first
•>:% games, for a 19.67 average.

'"Dawn'» probahK our most aggressive player," Hartzler said, "She also leads
•,ne team in assisu with 5-6 and gets a lot of points on fast-break layups. I'm
r-ini to encourage her to shoot the ball more,"

Cucjineilo >mk the winning free throws with 10 seconds to go to give Day-
:.r :he win against Bound Brook,

Luc> i- one of our better shooters," Hartzler said, "She's averaging about
eight points, and she's sen- quick,"

Da% ton has improved a quite a bit from last year and with returning players
•Uwh a> Woodruff, Cuccinello, Egenberg and the Lyle sisters, there is a great
jtfjf of potential tor an outstanding season.

Wf' i t been inconsistent at times, but overall I'm pretty happy with our
.••iurt," Hartzler said •

The Dayton Regional High School
tv> >.' basketball team won two games
las; a,eek to.enter Tuesday's, sche-
duled home game against Oratory
Prep with a, 6-1 record and first-place
standing-in the Valley Division of the
Mountain Vnlle> Conference at 3-0.

Dayton first defeated Valley foe
Bound Brook 64-48 at home Friday
before besung Valley-rival Middlesex
5?-49 on the road Saturday.

Junior forward Chns LoeftTer
scored a career-high 27 points in the
«.in against Bound Brook. He scored
17 points in the first half as Dayton
led 20-7 after the first quarter and then*
36-19 at halftime.

Chris Salvato scored 13 and Gian-
carlo Saracino eight for the Bulldogs,

Salvato and Loeffler scored 14

Dayton Regional High School senior Eric Handler, who
was 22-5 last year at 135 pounds, is one of Dayton's
top returning wrestlers.

Best to
tangle
in Feb.
UCTatDunn

The best grapplers in Union County
will tangle one month from now.

In four weeks The Union County
Inlerscholastic Athletic Conference,
serving Union Couflty student
athletes for more (tun 50 years, wiU
sponsor the 22nd annual Union Coun-
ty Wrestling Tournament.

The Dunn Snort Center in Eli-
MttMti •win !*e flie site for mis highly
competitive tournament, scheduled
for Feb. 14-15. *

The schedule . of round« is as
tollows:

Friday, Feb. 14:
5 p.m. — Pre-Preliminary and
Preliminary
7:30 p.m. — Quarterfinals
9 p.m. Ccmnittmi

Saturday, Feb. 15
10 a.m. — Semifinals and Consola-
tion Quarterfinals
11:30 a.ra — Consolation Semifinals
2 p.m. — Consolation Finals (3rd,
5th, 7th places)
3:30 p.m. — Awards Presentation
3:45 p.m. — Finals

Dayton grapplers take two down
By J.R, Parachini

Sports Editor
Dayton Regional High School

wrestling coach Rick lacono said his
team's goal, as always is the case, is to
improve as the season progresses.

He might not be able to predict
exactly how well his team will do in
terms of wins and losses — he's more
concerned with tetching his wrestlers
how to wrestle and trying to find a
way to fill 14 weight classes — but he
knows a couple of things.

First, is that he has young athletes
that are working hard and who will
improve.

Second, is that his squad is faving
fun doing what it's doing and that that
Is a!so vefyinTpbffanr " •• ' -•••

"We have "some talented kids,"
lacono said, "As long as we continue
to work hard we should improve as
the season goes on,"

Some of Dayton's hard work paid

off last weekend as the Bulldogs, still
smarting after a rough loss to Bound
Brook Jan, S, went into Chatham High
School and defeated by Chatham and
Kinnelon in a tri-meet.

Dayton first bested Chatham by a
60-24 count before polishing off Kin-
nelon 51-24. The Bulldogs won 12
matches by pin, six in each match.

H.S. Wrestling
After filling to Johnson Regional

on the road by a 39-33 count and then
getting beaten pretty soundly by
Bound Brook 54-18 last week in its
home-opener, Dayton evened its
record at 2-2 with the two Saturday

" w i n s . "'' ' , . - . . . . •

Winning by pin for the Bulldogs
against Chatham were Jose Miceli at
135, Rich Miceli at 140, Jon Zika at
152, Mark Dempsey at 160. Vince
DeCicco at 171 and Joe Rizzo at 215.

Winning by pin against Kinnelon
were Jose Miceli at 130, Attila Vigi-
lante at 145, Dempsey at 160, DeCic-
co at 171. Rizzo at 215 and Scott
Reino at heavyweight,

Jose Miceli, a sophomore, stoned
Gino Pascarella of Chatham in 1:29.
Rich Miceli, a freshman, followed by
pinning Scott Keiham in just 32
seconds.

Jose Miceli pinned his Kinnelon
opponent, Brett Bovee, in just 51
seconds..

DiCicco pinned Steve Shakum of
Chatham irTjust 35 seconds, the sec-
ond fastest Dayton pin of the
afternoon.

Dempsey pinned Tate Preston of
CfiatTiam Tn T5i" ah'3 tneh sfeppeo*
Mike Schoeler of Kinnelon in 2:25

beCicco's other pin came against
Ryan Sullivan of Kinnelon in 3:31

Vigilante pinned Mike VanGinne-
ken of Kinnelon in 4:26.

Boys1 Basketball
points each to spark Dayton past Mid-
dlesex. Ralph Saracino and Eric Fish-
man had eight points each as Dayton
outscored Middlesex 19-18 in the
fourth quarter to preserve the victory.

Dayton's next five scheduled
regular-season games are all on the
road beginning ionight at Roselle
Park at 7 and tomorrow night at New
Providence at 7.

The Bulldogs then travel to Man-
ville Tuesday night at 7, play at St;
Mary's of Elizabeth Friday, Jan, 24 at
7 and then at Union Catholic Satur-
day, Jan, 25 at 2 p.m;

Dayton Regional High School standout sentor heavyweight wrestler Scott Reino, shown
here in a match last year against Johnson Regtonal's Ray Redzlniak, was a two-time
winner last Saturday. After winning by forfeit against Chatham, Reino pinned Matt Luoni
of Kinnelon in 1:13.

DIAMONDS
O.UI

> « * $1.00 -LUNCH
'*•" $1.00 DOMESTIC DRAFTS

HAPPY
^2 Drafts

FREE BUFFET
Bottles

908-862-4040
1350 W. Blancke St. Linden

Mad Munchin1 Mondays
$2 drafts = $1 wings

2 for 1 Tuesdays
Domestic drafts two for one

Diamond Dollar Wednesdays
Come get your Diamond Dollars

SLAMMIN1 SATURDAYS
$2 Drafts • $2 Lunch

1 1 am - 4 pm

SUPER SUNDAY 4 - 7 PM
FREE BUFFET • 751 Domestic Drafts

3 DAY FIGHT WEEK EXTRAVAGANZA
ONLY $5,00 ADMISSION WITH TfflS AD

JAN. 15-18 Pom Stars-Victoria Paris ft Aihfyn Gere
GIRL/GIRL DUO* 4 SHOWS NIGHTLY

FREE HATS 4 T-SHIRTS
D R M SPECIALS ALL NIGHT LONG

SAT. JAN. 18
Oscar de La Hoyafight

Undercard Fight
"BUTTER BEAN

FREE BUFFET DRINK SPECIALS ALL NIGHT LONG

SUPER BOWL
SUNM?
JAN. 26

Watch The Gome
On Big Screen T.V.
Or 20 Other TV. s
•FREE BUFFET*

• DRINK SPECIALS •
• 20 + GIRLS •

• NO ADMISSION CHARGE •




